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the marks:ý' IT is alwvays well that people should act .up to their convictions. Mr. R. J.

S Wicksteed, of the Law Department in the House of Commons, having taken
i the teî strong ground ta the effect that a notary public should be required ta take an

tSeptement oatht of office, called upon the judge of *the County Court to adtninister to hira,

)n, or %who as a notary, an oath in the form ustially taken by these officials in England. We
faited la do not quite sece the authority that the county judge had for administering the

oath, except on the principle alluded to, by a weil-known text writer, that judges
tures hw frequently act without law, and in sorte casez have power to make rules for
ave fi]edC their own guidance. We think Judge Ross must have had these t-wo proposi-

t at hem-r tions ini his mind wheri he administered the oath.
ts, or ini
failedf t,>
Jnable in REPORT 0F THE MASTER OF TJTLES.
)present The last Report of the Master of Titles shows that the Torrens system of

~rtvy~ registration of titles is making satisfactory progress. Although the actual
prior to volumne of business done in tht Toronto office during the past year appears ta

of their have been somnewhat less than ini the, preceding year, and notwithstanding the
whether réduction of the fees of office, it is satisfactr.ry ta flnd that the receipts wvere
Iy fl th still more than sufficient to cover the e>xperv .~ of the office by $U145.45. Dur-

tainble, ing the year, land to the value of $922,68o was brought under the Act. The
Spresent value of lands now under the Act in the County of York is estiinated to

e course e e it $i 1,ooo,o00. Teaon ttecéi fteAsrneFn
terni il is n0w $13,3 18.27, of which $12,365.38 has been paid in respect of lands ini tht

r , .e~ Countv of York, and the remainder, $952.89, in respect of lands in the districts.
the n 'f Thté petty expense of bringing the land under the Act in tht case of newly-

requir~patented lands in the districts is, we f nd frorn the Report, very unrtcasonably re-
Law ûr; garded as a grievance, notwithstanding the e.xpense is less than would be in-.
requim2s<.- curred if tht patent wvere registered in full under tht old metho'i of registration.
-espeCts5 Tht table appended ta the Report is intcresting; it shows the value of each

ar parcel brought under tht Act during tht past year, and the office fées paid on
out a51r

each parcel. The comparatively sniall amount of these fees must strike every.
ontI Qe with some surprise. Tht highest amount paid for fées waS $76.70, in re-

idan spect of a parcel valued at $7,ioo. But the fees for registering two other parcels
valued at $20,000, and aruother valued at $50,000, were only $6.5o. The fees,
we presum3, vary with the circumstances of each case. Those in which the

itie is short and free from diffictdty involve a very trifiing outlay, while thoso
where the title is mort involved necessitate a larger expenditure.
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On the whole, we think the public is ta be congratulated on the IOW
average of office fees required on a flrst registration. Accarding to, the table

this appears ta b2, an flfty-eight applications, and property valued at $9,22,68O,

only i51 milîs in the dollar.

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW IN THE UNITED STA TES.

"The Unwritten Constitution of the United States" is an attractive titie for

a book, and we taok up Mr. C. G. Tiedeman's recent work with a goad deal Of
interest. Mr. Dicey,-in his lectures on the hiw of the constitution, llas dafle

much ta make aur ideas clear upon the subject of written and unwrîtten coflSt't
tional luw, as well as many ather things. Unwritten canstitutianal law i So

law strictly so-called at all, it is convention; what may be called constitutionaî
morality. In Mr. Tiedeman's book, therefore, we expected ta flnd much 'Ute
esting information an conventions of the American constitution. of the seille
character as those which govern xvith us such matters as when an adverse 'Vote

calis for a resignation of a m-inistry, the precise limits of the resistance ta the

popular house which it is open ta the second chamber ta exercise, andS 501

We are campelled ta, say-after two careful perusals-that Mr. Tiedeman'S book

is something like a once famous lecture of the late Artemus Ward, entitledý i

Babes in the Wood," wherein he was want ta discourse on rnany and variole

matters, but declined ta make any remarks upan the unfartunate babes, beCeUse

he said he was sure his audience knew much mare about themn than he did.

Almost, if not quite, the only chapters in Mr. Tiedeman's book which really 0

with unwritten constitution seem ta be those on the Electaral College, an i e

re-eligibility of the President. The conventional rule which grew up sa) earlY ili

American constitutional historv, that the presidential electors were not erititîed

ta exercise any discretion of their own in the chaice of a President, though Ul"

doubtedly the intention of the written constitution. was that they should don
does seemn ta us ta fairly corne within what are known as unwritten constittof
rules, and so, certainly, does the rule (so far as it really exists) that 11na
shail have more than twa terms of office as President.

There seems ta us a good deal of confusion of thought inl this littie book,'

though in many ways its chapters are interesting. Wherever by virtueOfJto
cial decisions, or otherwise, a departure from the literary theory of their. writte

constitution bas established itself arnong the Americans, the author clai S

as part af the unwritten constitution. For example, in the chapter an, the 1

violability of corparate charters and of charter rights, Mr. Tiedeman deal'
the interpretatian placed by the courts upan, that clause of the constît the
which provides that "No State shail pass any law + * jpairir1g OC
obligation of a contract," commencing with the Dartmouth Callege Cas 0

wards. But the decisions of the courts on constitutianal points, recorded

referred ta thereafter as precedents, form part of the written constitUtlO eal

much as any statute or fundamental document. It certainly is most sr et
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the i g~ ee decisions of the.judges treated as unwritten law. Aga" we think a study
:he ta Î, of Professor Dicey's lectures wouki have prevented this confusion of terms.
ý922,68&«ý if Mr. Tiedeman had beeùf content with -the alternative titie to his work given

ohis titie page, viz,, "A Philosophical Inquiry into the Fundamentals of
~:American Constitutional Law," it would, we think, have designated more ac-
Scurately' the acttial contents of the bookc than the title which ho places more
S prominently forward. It certainly mnore correctly designates the contents of the

title~interesting chapter on the origin and development of constitutional lawv, in which
titl thedeveloprnent of ti,.. American constitutions, Federal and State, is traced out,

1 ea and that on the doctrine of natural rights in American constitutional law.
a s don l'lie chapter on the constitution in the war of secession explains how the
ýanstit! President successfülly re.: ïted writs of habeas corpus issued by the proper tribun~-
w is f«. aIs during the time of the war, taking upon himself to substitute martial law for
tutionf civil law, and says aur writer: IlEven though there be an inexplicable contra-

inte dito ewe hepatcso itary rule and the express limitation of the
le samçnS. written constitution, the rule which is actually enforced in time of war is the
se votê trcc titutional rule, and flot that which in tim-j of peace the Supremne Court
3 to t1We of the United States declares to be the proper rule." This seems ta us a very
1 so on. anarchical doctrine, and to rest upon a confusion of thought, but it weil illus-
Is book. trates a main idea of the vwriter of this work. Mr. Tiedemi is full of the idca,

T hot. no doubt perfectly true in a certain sense, that constitutional law, as in fact ail
vanr.ous other law, is "the resultant of ail the social and other forces which go ta niake
>ecausee up the civilization of the people." But Mr. Tiedeman is apparently flot willing
hie didL.. ta w~ait uni-il this resultant bas taken the formn of a properly constituted enact-
ly del.- ment or la\v in the ardinarily accepted mneaning i~f the word. In the first chap-

nth-ter lie quarrels with Austin's definitiari of a Iaw, as Ila mile of conduct prescribed
arly iîs by the supreme power of the State." We confess we are on the side of Mr.
ntitlcd-, Austin. This, says Mr. Tiedeman, bas led ta the general adoption, "as au axiomatic
gh n truth, of a Mast serious error concerning the origin, arid development of munici-
d o s: pal aw"But Austin is not speaking of the origin and development of muni-
itio'i cipal law ; he is speaking af what muniripal law is after it has been originated
D M~. and developed. Mr. Tiedeman prefers ta say that a legal mule is "the product

of s1cial forces reflecting the prevalent sense af right " (p. 9). Would the
boaký, Austin school 'ofjurists, he asks triumphantly, "elaimi that there wvas 11o Iaw on

Fj1d the borders of American civilization, where t'ie only governnlent is the vigia.nce
ritt* corrmittee, and wvhere the only court of justice is presided over by judge Lyntch V'
s tu- We féar that Mr. Tiedeman does flot distinguîsh clearly between morality and
lie lav. There is a morality in sucb a communitv, and by vigilaný-e comnmittees,

w$ White Caps, et hoc genus omne, that morality may be very forcibly imposed uipon
Ut' recalcitrànts; but the mules di this morality are not rules oi law, because i-bey are
g tI not enactments of any perrmanently constituted body in whomn authority bas
e io» been vested by or on behalf of the carnmunity ta make such mules anid impcGse
a, themn on the people. Whs3re there is no çonstituted authority, there can be no

ai 1Aw, praperly Bo-called.
ge
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C09IMENTS ON CURRENT RNGLISH flRCISIONS.
The La wv Reports for June comprise (7.89i) i Q.B., pp. 669.799, and (i891)

2 Ch, pp. 1-185.
HUSDAND AID WiFs-ALTHORITY OF ZIUSEAND TO D»LPaIVE WIFS OF LBESRTY-REFUSAL OF WIFE TG

LIVE %VITII UHtJNDN.

Tite Qucn v. "f ackson ixg) Q.B. 671, is the now celebrated case in which
the right of a husband to seize his wife and datain her in his custody was dis-
cussed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury, L.C., Lord Esher, M.R., and
Fry, L.J.). The facts of the case were that the husband and wvife were married

ln 1887, and witbin five days afterwards the husband went to New Zealand, it
then being intended that th":, wife would follow hini as sooxi as he got settled,
I)uring his absence the mwife went to live with her sisters and brotheý-ini-law.
She wrote to her husband to return to England, which he did, but on his return
she refused to ]ive wvith bimi. He obtained a decree for the restitution of con-
jugal rights in the Matrimionial Court, Nwhiçh she refused to obey. The bus.
bandi then took two other men and seized bis wife on a Sunday as she carne out
of cburch, and carried her off in a carniage to his own house, where he detained
her. A wr'it of hiabeais corpius xvas granted at the instance of the wife directed to
the husband, Nhose return to the Nvrit emnbodied the above facts, and wvas held
to be no answer in law, and the wvife wvas ordered to be set at liberty. The dicta.
in the books as to the power of a husband over the person of his wife, wbîch lay
down that a busband nia ' not onlv confine his wife in custody, but also adminis-
ter corporal castigation, were denied to be a correct statement of the law~, and
the resuilt of this decision would appear to be that a husba.nd who desires to ne-
tain the society of his wifé imust i'fly on moral suasiori, and that the law %vifl flot
upholdl him in any physicai restraint of her person, or in the infliction of ani'
coi'poi-al chastisenient. The case has raised a good deal of discussion, somne ap-
panently tbi nking the proper and necessary authority of the husband over bis
wvife is underminied and destroyed ;but whene a wife's society can onlv be
secured by the exercise of such act.-, as Mr. Jackson found necessary to adopt,
Nve do noÉ think niMy busbands w'iII think ber society is wontb having at ail].
\\herc busband and %vite cannot live together except on the terns of the hus-
band l)econiing tbe Nvife's gaoler, it is evident that matters hav'e neached such a
point that il is better for tbein to live apant, ani it would not bc desinable that
the law should sanction aniy compulsory action on the part of the husband to
constrain biis w ife to live \vith bini against bier will. The paucity of actual
atitlvit to be foutid iii the books on the subject is pretty conclusive evidence
that mioral and riot legal suasion bas been sufficient in the past to maintain
the mnarital r-elatonlshiip, and those who are alarmed at this decision havu not
mnuch foundation for their fears.

ELECTION-TýTtJTI %IAKJNG ELECTION VALID-VOID ELïRCIION-DrEgOALIXED PERSON ACTING-
PENAL.TX FOR ACTING WHEN DIEQUALIFIIEM

De Souza v. Cobden (18gi), I Q.B. 687, is a, sort of sequel to Hope v. Sarndhrst,
23 Q.B.D. 79, ill Which it was decided thai women are not eligible for election
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under the Municipal Corporati<nis Act ofz882. By s- 41 Of that Act a person
Mî acting without being qualitled !iable ta a fine not exceeding £5o for each ôi.

s. -eAct provides that- Acr lcin ne h ýt not calleti
iqusinwithin twlemnh fe h lcin st edendtoave

WIFE T 0 been ta ail intents a good and valid election. The defendant, a lady, was elected

*.as a member of the council, no proceedings were taken within the twelve mont')s,
as is. atdadvtdocieocsosasamrbra h anihTeato
as ds to set aside the election, and after the lapse of the twolve months the defendant.
..anid was brought ta recover the penalties for so acting. The Court of Appeal (Lord

and, it Coleridge, C.J., Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry', L.J.), affirming the decision of
ettld. Iay, J., deterniined that s. 41 did not apply to <lections of persons who were
ri-law, absolutely disqualified, but only ta electians which possibly might be gaod,.and

relawn t1ict therefore it would not relieve a disqualified persan from liability ta the

'f con. per. 'y under 5. 41.

ahus. 1'STATUT E-CON ST RUCON OF sTrAruT3-RETROSPECTIVE EFFECT OF STATUTE.

.ie out let re Williains & StePneY (1891), IQ.B. 700, is a case uipon the construction
tained of a statute, in which the point was whether or noi it was retrospective in its
ted to operation. By the Arbitratian Act, 1889 (52 & 53 Vict., c. 49), s- 2, "a sub-
s held mission, unless a contrary intention is expressed therein, shall be deemed ta in-
ýc dicta clude the provisions set forth in the first sched nie to the ý\ct," one of which ia
h lay "that the costs af the referenca and award shall be in the discretion of the arbi-
linis- trators or umpire," and by s. 25, the Act "shall apply ta any arbitratian coin-
'and menced aiter the commencement of this Act under an agreement or order made

to re- before the commencement af the Act " (i.e., before ist January, 1890). The
'Il not arbitration in this case wvas h*eid after ist January, i890, under an agreement

-f any made before that date, which did lot give power t award costs. The arbitra-

r his (Mathew and Day, JJ.) were of opinion thiat s. 2 did riot appiy ta submissions
ly be jmade before the Act, and that s. 25 merely applied to arbitrations under agree-
dopt, mients made behre the Act, tathose provisions of the Act relating ta the conduct
it ail. Iof an arbitration, but could flot he lield to alter the contract ai parties without
Shus- their consent.
uch a LAN<I)LORD AND TBNANT-FORCIBLE KNTENy-REM VI-G ROOF 0F HOtSE-INJURY BY LANDLORD TO

that rENAN'S tiuRýNiTuRE--TREspAss.

d ta In Jones v. F016Y (1891), 1 Q.13. 730, the plaintiff was tenant to the defendant

C tuai of a cottage, and on the expiration a his tenancy had wrongfully refused ta give

1ence up possession. The defendant was desirous of rebuilding the cottage, and while
,tain the plaintiff was still in. occu~pation the defendant's workmen set to work with-
C [ot out any personal violence ta remove ý,he roof, and in s0 doing portions ai the

roof feil an the plaintifrs furniture and injured it. The action was hrought ta re-
caver damages for the injury to the furniture. The plaintiff had applied ta jus-
tices for a warrant under the provisions af a statute, directed ta a constable ta

-ust give defendant possession after the expiration af twenty-one days froin the date of
tion ï the wirrant. The twenty-one days had nat expired when the proceedings ta ro-

fà M
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move the roof were begun. The plaintiff contended, that the removuiof 1,the
roof under the circumnstances arnounted to a forcible entry, and .hat Until the
twenty-one days had expired his possession could flot be interfered with. Day
and Lawrance, J)., however, held that the plaintiff had no0 cause of action, and
that the issue of the warrar, d-d flot extend the rights of the tenant nor liniit
those of the lessor. The plaintiff was a trespasser, and the injury done ta hîs
furniture was not due to ý1ae defendant's act, but ta bis own obstinacy.

PRIACTICF-APPEAiL-OR DER, WVIETHER INTERLOCUTORY OR FINAL-POINT OF LAW RAISsD DY PLI.FAD-

1NGS%-ORDER DISMISSING ACTION.

In Salamnan v. JV1'ariier (x891), 1 Q.B. 734 a point of law had been raised by
the pleadings wvhich had been submitted ta the adjudication, of the Court, and
the rèsult was that the point was determined in favor of the defendanit, and the
action wvas consequentiy disnissed. On an appeal being brought,. a preliminary
objection w'as taken that ilie order of dismissal was a final and niot an interlo-
cutory one, and therefore the notice of appcal was insufficient. The C-urt of Ap-
peal (Lord Esher, 1M.R., and Fry and Lopes, L.JJ.) overruled the objection.
The rule which the Court lays down for deciding whether an order is " final "
or " interlocutory " is a sornewhat artificial one. It is this: If the decision is
one w'hich, whichever wvay it is given, ivill finally dispose of the action, it is
"final"; if, on the other hand, the decision if given in one way would flot
finally dispose of the matter in litigation, then it is " interlocutory." lIn the
present case the decision, if it had been given in favor of the plaintiff, would flot
have finally determined the rnatter in litigation; therefore the order was "inter-
locutorv.," and the objection was overruled.

In ordinary parlance an interlocutory order is generally understood ta be an
order made on sorne proceeding arising in the course of an action, and not
flnally disposing of the action itself. But an order which dismisses the action on
a point of Iaxv would be generally considered, we thînk, about as final as it well
could be, inasmnucli as it %vould be a bar to any other action for the same cause.
From this decision, howvever, it would appear that this opinion is flot %vei
founded.
AgSIGN.MlI.',T OF I)EBr-A'SSIG.NEE 0F tR iGiuT 0F, 0i suR-TRUST7 tN RESI'rCT Or i.ONRVS RE

C0VERIEI)..-jUDIcATuizE AcT, 1873 (36 & 37 Vlcr., c. 66), $- 25, 5-8. 6-RS0,C. 122, .. 7).

In Coin{ort v. Bctts .x8cjz), I Q.13. 737, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M. R., and Fry' and Lapes, L.JJ.) decided that ant assignment of a chose in action
may be absolute so as ta entitie the assignee ta sue for its recovery in his awn
namne, under the aforeinentioned provisions of the judicature Act (see R.S.O.,
c. 122, s. 7), notwithstanding there is a trust declared of the proceeds of stch
chose in action iii favor of the assignor and others. hI the prescrit case the
assignment w~as nmade by a number of creditors of the defendant, whert.by they
assigned their dehts absolutely ta the plaintiff, on trust out af the proc2eds ta pay
the assignors such proportionate part thereof as should represent the amount of
the debt due to them respectively, or such part thereof as might bc recovered;-
and it wvas held the plaintiff was entitled to sue in his own namne. k4.8
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SKIP-CHARTER ?ÂRtTY-AvAX4cI VRaiGiT To BE PAID, ,IF REQutlED -'EMN"D op ADVAHCit

PREU1HT APTER t,085 op cAar.o-LliBILITY OP CH(ARTEMER.

In Sinith v. Pyman (18gi), 1 Q.B. 742, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R.. and Fry, L.J.) determined that under a charter party entitling the ship-
owner to advance freight, Ilif required," the ship-owner is flot entitled to demnand
advance freigi-t after the vessel is wrecked and the cargo Iast.

CRIMINAL LAW-BREAC-H 0Fr ETATUTORY JUTY, WHEN 1-41ICTABE-REMEly FORt OFFENCE CREATED

BY STAT!>TI:.

Tite Quen v. Hall (i8gI>, I Q.B. 747, was un indictment for breach of a duty
imnposed by statute on the defendant, and a motion was made to quash the
iildictment on the ground that the statute having imposed a penalty for breach
of its provisions, and the offence flot having been previous to the statute an
offence at common law, no indictmnent would lie; and after an elaborate review
of the authorities, Charles, J., so held, and quashed the indictment. Where a
statute, however, imposes an additional reinedy for an offence which was pre-
viously indictable at common law, there the remedies are cumulative.

STATUrE - CONSTRUCTION.

In Kewiedy v. Coiwie (1891>, I Q.B. 771, a question as to the p:oper constrùc.
tion of a statute was determined by Day 3nd Lawrance, JJ. The statute in
question, which was the Conspiracy and Protection of Property Act, 1875, eflacts
that it shall not apply to searnen; and the quIestion xvas whether an offence against
a searnan was excluded from the Act by this section; and it was held that,
although seamen could not bo punished for an offence un'ier it, yet an offence
agaiinst a seaman wvas not excluded fromn the provisions of t e Act.

CL.AM AND o CONTE R-LAI d-COST5 - 1.1E -- SOLICI TOR, LIEN QF-MONEV FAID) INTO COURTr.

In Westacott v. Bevait (i891), I Q.13- 774, the plaintiff clainied £742 for work;
the defendants paid £500 into court, with a denial of liability, and also counter-
claimed for dan-ages for th2 plaintiff's delay in completing the work. The
p!aintiff proceeded with the action, and £426, was found due to himi on his claiE;
atnd £*200 tothiedefendantsor theirý..utnter-cairui, The plaint iff's solici tor, u nder
a statute of which we have no counterpart in Ontario, claime-d a charge oi- the
£500 paid into court for his costs, as being rnoney " recovered or preserved"
through his instrumentality; but the Court (Wills and Vaughan WVillianms, Ji
%vere of opinion that although under the English acts the plaintiff mighit have
takun the £5oo out of court and abandoned the residue of his claim, yet, as lie
Itid not donc so, his solicitor, under whose advice lie proceeded wvith the action,
could not be said to have «"recovered or preserved " the C5oo, but rather the
reverse, It was also argued that: at any rate the dlaim and counter-claim were
distinct actions, and therefore the plaintiff's solicitor wvas entitled to a charg2
on the £465 recovered on the dlaim ; but the court came to the conclusion that
a dlaim and cotunter-claim are not for ail purposes distinct actions; and here, as
the dlaimi and counter-claimn arase out of the same transaction, it was only the
ultimate baiance, after deducting the counter-claim, which could be said to have
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the statute being a restriction of the liberty of the subject was not ta be extended
beyond its precise ternis.

wVlu- Ru,;T FOR INfi'ROVimIFNT OF LANONO ESTT--AC'UATo-TELSO ACT (39 & 40
GR.o, 3, C. 98)-(52 \'iCt., C. 10, S. 2).

In Vini' v. Ralc:g1î (1891), 2 Ch. ï3, the question arase as ta the effect of the
ivili af a tvstator, Nvhich directed that his residuary estate shouid be laid out in
the purchase of a landed estate, and out of the incarne thereof that an annuity
should be paid to his nephew for life, and that the surplus incomne should, during
the lufe or the nephew, be expetided in the purchase of additional lanid 'lor in the

I
~

360 The Canada Law youeffai. M MF ~been recovered or preserved by the solicitor's exertions. The Chancery Divisional

Court at its recent sittings, we believe, came to a similar conclusion in the

CONZTRACT-J0ZnT C0.'4TRtACTOZ.-,NARR0IL> WYOMN A JOINT-CoNTRtACTOR-JUDGMENT AGAINST ON£

JOINT.CONTRACTOR-RES JUDICATA.

.5t

In Hoare v. Niblett (1891), I Q.13. 781, an attempt was made to establish an
exception from the generai rule, that a judgrnent against one of two or more
join-contr Ctors discharges the rest in the case where one of the jaint-contrac-
tors xvas a married womnan, contracting iii respect of her separate property ; but
the Court (A. L. Smnith and Grantham, JJ.) decided that the exception couid not
be rnaintained.

13Aý:,<0F EF«iLAN1, O4ADMJSLSF STOCK TRANSFERP 1£D TO NATIONAL DEHT CoMMISSIoNERS-
INSP~ECTION BY PLUkON \ITHOUT INTEREST.

In The Qucen v. Bank of England (i891), 1 Q.13- 785, an application was made
for a imandamus ta cornpel the Bank of England to permit the applicant to
inspect a Eist of unclainied stock, transferred under Act of Parlienient ta the
National Debt Commissioners. The applicant cIaimed na personal interest in
anv stock so transtèrred, but desired ta obtain information for the purpose of hîs
business, which was that of a "next of kmn and unclaimed money agent." Ac-
cording ta the statute directing the transfer, the bank were required ta keep a iist
of stock so transferred, wxhich list is ta be 1'open for inspection at the i.wual
hours of transfer." The Court ýA. L. Smith and Grantham, JJ.) refused the
application, being of opinion that as the applicant had 12o bond fide interest in any

î s~tock transferred, he had no right ta claim ta inspect the list; and the miotion
wstherefc>re refused. It appears from this case that no stock is transferred by

the bnktspbi vev edas.o effor-t has been maiýe ta find thé oxvner ; and that
thelits ubisledb% getstoa large extent, rt2fer ta stock which has long

sine (,,iidclaýmants.
STATUTS- -CONIÎTRUCTION,

FleItclhci v. Fields (i891), i Q.B. -g, vas a case stated by justices, the point
af laxÀ involved arising on the construction of a statute prohibiting the loading

ýe or unloaciing of "coal" on or across a foatway between certain hours, and im-v posing a penalty for breach af its provisions. The question was, whether "cake"
Nvas inclucled iii the terni - coal." A. L. Smith and Grantham, JI., held that

I

I
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improveinent of the la'nded estate, and ina maintaining in good habitable repair
the hauses and tenements on the property." It was conceded tbat'so far as the
dircction ta'invest the surplus incomne in the purchase af additional land was
concerned it was a direction ta accumulate, and would he within the Thellusson
,Act, anad could flot extend beyond the period of twenty-one years from the testa-
tor. ieath It was, however, canteraded that the direction to apply the surplus
in ii 'ai -wernents and repairs was also an attempt to accumnulate and rould flot %
extend i eyond the twenty-oae years. Chitty, J., held that the latter direction
did not fail withiaa the statute, and on appeal hi% decision wvas affirmed;« but the
Couit of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.) added a 'leclaration that the
application of the incarne ta purposes the expense of which ought to be defrayed
out of capital was raot authorized, by the svill. The Court of Appeal were of
opinion that ail irrprovements in substance which could in aray fair sense be
regarded as comirag urader the words - maiataiairg in good habitable repair
the houses and tenernents on the property" are outside the Theilussoa Act
a1together. I ýt building bouses on the land would be within the Act.

MND1ATroRy INTERINI INIIJNCTION--ERECTION 0F BUILDINGS AFTER NOTICE F moTIO, FOR INju.NcTioN-

ATTEMI'T TO ANTICII'ATE INJUNCTION.

Daniel v. Ferguson (1891>, 2 Ch. 27, shows that a defendant who attempts to
anticipate an injunction by proceedirag with the erection of a building objected to
by the plaintiff, after notice of the plaintiff's motion for an interim. injuractioli,
does s0 at his own risk; and if he turns out to be ira the wrong, the court will not
only restraia hin by an interlocutory injuriction frorr further proceedirag with
thc building, but will also compel him to remove that part of the erection made
after notice of the plaintiff's motion was served. The. order of Stirling, J., s0
directing wvas aflrmed, on appeal, by Lindley and Kay, I.J

I'RACTzcE-ACTION AGAINST FIRX-PARTNEIIS RESIDENT OUJT OFI JlJRISDICTION-JURIS>ICTION. ýMT«ND.

MENT OF WRIT--SEFRV.CE OUT 0F jokItSDnCTION-ýRUi.E 64 (ONT, Rui.E 271).

In Indigo CO. v- OgilvY (1891), 2 Ch. 31, the effect of the ruies allowing a
partnership to be sued ira the firrni name again carne up for cansideration. The
facts of the case were sornewhat invi'-.ed, but may Le briefly stated as follows:
The plaintiffs were an Eraglish firrn, and lîad entered into contractb with Gillan-
ders & Co., an Indiaa firm, for the ma~nufacture and purchase of indigo. Ogilvy &
Co. were the Englîsh correspandents of Gillanders & Ca., and there were some
partners comrmon to both firras, and sorte of the partners were residerat ina India.
Gillaaaders & Co. consigned indigo ta, Ogilvy & Co., and the Pction wvas corn-
rnenced by the plaintiffs agairast Ogilvy & Co., in the firrn naine, clairnîng the
indigo; and ail the menibers of the firm, both those in Englarad and thase in
India, appeared. The plaintiffs then obtained an ex parte order to amerad their
writ by adding Gillariders & Co. as defendants, and making consequential altera.
tions ini the writ, and also obtainied leave ta serve the arnended writ out of the
juriscliction. Under this order they amended the writ by adding Gillanders &
Ce. hy the firtn naine as defendants, and alsa, amended the claim indorsed on the
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writ b3' adding a dlaim in respect of breaches of two agreements maebtenthe plaintiffs and Gillariders & Co., which were not included in the original writ.

On motion of Gillanders & Co., North, .,set abide the order to amend as
irregu la r. On appeal, the Court of Appeal (Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.) held (i) that
as the firm of Ogilvy &Co. was composed of partniers resident out of the jurisdîc-
t ion, the writ originally issued was irregular and could flot properly have issued as
against such partuers without leave ; (2) that for the like reason Gillanders &
Co. could flot be added as defendants by amendment. They theretore, though
dismnissing the appeal, directed that the plaintiffs should be at liberty to amend
the writ bv substituting for the naines of the tvo firms the naines of the several
partners thereof residing in England. %'ith liberty to the partuers who resided

bi-oail to witlidrav their appearances, but without prejudice to the plaintiffs'

ýJ, app'viîg for leave ta juin as deféndants ail or any of those meinbers of the two
firmns -hou resideci in lludia. It would therefore appear frani this decision thit
wnherc auiv ineîbers of a tirmi are resident abroad, the firm cannot properly be
siied iii the firin namne. Sce also JVc'sterii Aationial Bank of N.Y. v. Perez 64

A ~ N.S ~* Notes on1 Exolianges and Legal Sorap Book,

S1GN;TRv ru R proininent and Nvealthy citizen ini a New Jersey
towNa igi i e.Hswlhsiy(rw,ýa lcdbfr hirn,andf a peu put into bis baud with wvhich ta miake the signature of his naine or sub-

Îj upoii the pîilo\ý, tepeu dropped froiu his hand, and bis heart ceased to beat.
He was dead in the sighit of the Nvitnesses. This -w'as in New Jersey, and the
point, whcether or not the wvill wvas executed, is for the courts of that State to
decide. ln soine States the case would be a very doubtful one. It rnight depend

4,.upon the point \vhether the single stroke of the pen actually made \v'as the

~ i "stîbseription " which the deceased inten dA to make, whether he had coin-
plcte(d the subscriptioxi of the xviii when death palsied his hand.-Tze Centfral
fLa-w yournal.

J)îATH Pî•ALTY FoRý TRAIN-WiRE-CKIERs,-In connection with the eent
attack îwv brigands tîpon a railway train iii Turkey, when by somnething like a
macl no serious bodjilv harmn was received, it is interesting to note that the

State Legisiature of California has passed a law enacting that convicted train-
wreckers shalh in future be punishied with death. IlOniy those who are con.
scientiotisly opposeci to capital punishment in any case," says the Railway
lVorld, -can make any logical objection to such a statute. The average inur-
derer slays but one; the traiîi-wrecker may kilI a huiidred. Many who are
called murderers perhaps never intended to deal a fatal blow. In countiesa in- î
stances the homicide has been comnmitted under a sudden impulse. or under ter-

auo"
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betveen::_ rible provocation. But the man who stealthily watches his cha~nce, and who
al writ. le contrives, with the precision of a clock-rnaker and the cruelty of a fiend, to so
endtand *adjust obstructions as to imperil the lives of scores of human beings, is -a mon-
(i) that ster of depravity. Rarely, indeed, is there any clutnsiness in the arrangement.
urisdic- Eveiy detail is regulated with scientific accuracy. In the smnall hours, when

sued as the chance of detection is only as one hi a thousand, does the train-wrecker do
nders & his work."-Law Journal.
though
arnend SURETYSHIP FOR~ INFANTS.-A recent decision of the Recorder of London in the
several Lord Mayor's Court seems to have occasioned considerable consternation among
resided the nurnerous traders who lay themnselves out for doing business with .xinors ;
intiffs' anid indeed, before Peach v. Makiis, the case in question, there appears to be no

he two authoritative judicial determinatioa reported of a le&;. crux whicli must have
nl t1vit frcq,(ue,--tly occurred. The plaintiff sold a bicycle to an infant on what is farnil-

erly be iarly known as the hire system ; that is, under a contract that the minor should
rez 64 pav for the machine by certain periodical instalments, and that in default of the

pavmnent of any one of these instalments the whole of the purchase money should
becoine forthwith payable to the vendor. These payments by the mitior wvere
giuaranteed by a person of full age, who undertook, by a clause in the contract,
to discharge the liabilities of the mninor ini case the latter mnade default. The
îninor having inade default, the action was brought by the vendor against the

jersey guarantor, as surety for the minor. In answer to the plaintiff's dlaim the4
ii and defenict was successfully set up that, inasmuch as no debt existed or could legally
r sub- e\ist I>etween the plaintiff and the minior, the defendant guaranteed nothing, and
Cflted. reliance wvas placed on the -';cta of Lord Seiborne in Lakentan v. Mýoiiitstephen (30
i sauk L. T. Rep. N. S. 437; L. Xep. 7 H. of L., p. 24): 'lThere can be no suretyship

bea t. tinless there be a principal debtor . . . aid until th.ere is a principal debtor
d the there can be no suretyship. Nor can a mian guarantee anybody Àlse's debt un-

ate to less there is a debt of somne other person to be guaranteed." Acting upon this
epend exposition of the law, the Recorder, nîo question of fact being in dispute, entered
S the a verdict for the defendant.-Law Titites.
coin-

lentral

THE IMPUNITY 0F PERJURY.-Soine tirne ago we dwelt at length on the
wide prevalence of perjury, and on the alniost complete impunity with which it

ecent can be practised. The wïiter who recently furnished to one of the magazines a
like a hiurnorous article on "The Decline of Lying" was mniserably unacquainted with
t the the law courts of his country. Prosecutions for perjury are scarcely knov o;
rain- coliVictions are stîli rarer, if that be possible. Nothing is easier than lyîng; and
con- lvilîg on oath is not perceptibly less easy than lying inforînally, as, for exaruple,

ilway on a tornbstone. Unless a man lie right in the face of documents or patent
mur- facts, he rnay invent his own evidence with perfect safety and literary effect.

are > And even if he should vian against an awkward obstacle of the kind, it is always
open to hini to expiai#. Direct proof of perjury is extremely difficuit to find.

te- V* ithout direct poof, àpparent1y, prosecutors do not cave to venture on a charge.
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Nor need this cause wonder; for stupit] men, and hasty men, and si mple menfare -o rife ini the world that there always lurks just a faint possibility of con-
victing an innocent persan. The Attorney-General was asked in the Hanse of
Commons, the other dav, .vhether hie would cal] the attention of the Public

Prosecutor to the case of lZvelyn v. J-Iuriberi, with a view to seeing whether suf.
ficient evidence existet] on which to base a prosecution of one or other of the
parties to the suit for perjurv .and in reply hie sait] that there rnust be the rnost
careful investigation as ta %vhether any or either of them can be convicet of
that crimie. A sensational case has thus its uses in bringing inta prorninence
ugl.\ feýatures which are by no means less comman in obscure and] humt]rum
actions. \Vc again repea t our humble opinion, that prosecutors ought ta be a
littie more courageous in cases of perjury. Skilled wvitniesses, of course, we can
neyer hope ta reach bv a charge of this kind. A skilled witness of experience
îiever coimits perjurv'. His is an innomninate offence. But there oughit to be
sorinoiunen ju'i ientet] to cover the practice of mnaint.iigta h aso4, nature and of logic are by no mneans uniforrn iii their operation, and] that science

ù savs black or savs wxhite accorditig as the pursuer or deferder has citet] vou.-

.7ournzal of 1rs)rf1nc

A DOG ATTEMI'TING. A'N ALIBI.-A wvriter in Roc? and Gun relates the follow-
MYg incident of the "firiend of mnan "While staving iii Devonshire last week

A ~ at a farrn, 1 had a practical illustration of an interesting case of sheep-worrying,
j Laoking out of niv bet]roorn window just as it w-is t]aylight, I saw a flock of

Wes that had recently lamibed tearing about the field as if alarrnet . and] 1
quicklv discovered that t\vo dûogs wvere hunting themr. I woke up the farnier,
and %we were soon an the spot ; but the dags Nvere too quick for us, and we
couit] only identify ane of thern, which 've recognized as be!onging ta a farm

îf about three miles off. Thev hat] killed and partially eaten two larnbs, and] Seri-
7 ously înauled three others. My friend at once got ont his gig; and we drove

of ath nai fromn whence we thouglit the cuiprit hailet], expecting to reach
î there before the t]og. On arriving, we toit] the owner of the animal our errand,

fl ant] he at once invited us ta corne and] see bis sheep-dog, which couit] not pos-

î ~ sibly have cammiittet] the crime, as lie was shut up of a night in the stable.
Ibere, truly enough, did we find the coilie, lookîng haîf asleep and curlet] up in
a corner aimong the straw. His owner triurnphantly pointet] him ont ; but hie
wvas a peculiariv rnarked, dog, and] we iat] both spottet] hirn, and], moreover,
there was a broken Nvindow in the Stable, and] traces of dirty, and apparently
recent, claw-marks on the wall. My farmier looked in the brute's rnouth, and

î thouglit there Nvas Nvool on the teeth; but the owner contendet] that that p'roved
nothing, as the dog had been among bis own sheep the previous evening. 1
then suggested that a dose of sait and water might prove if ariy mutton bat]
been recently devaured ; ant], the two farmers consenting ta this, we dosed poor
collie accort]ingly, and] in a few minutes hie disgorged a quantity of x-aw lamb
with the wçool on it. unmistakably recently killed. The case was admittet]
provet], and] the neighbors speedily came ta terms as to the question of dam~age.rI
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pi1e rm ai To me it aeemed amost interesting case of canine intelligence that two scamps
ofco c f dogs, one we know having sheep within a fnw v-:sof him, should not at-

[Ouse of tcmpt any sport on their own ground ; but should deliberately meet somne miles.
Pubije c off, and then, when interrupted, tear off to their homes, and, like a hu 'man

her ~f criminal, endeavor to prove an alibi by being found asleep in bed about the
r ofthe timne when the murder was committed."

le most
cted of NEGLIGENCE 0F VALU F.RS.-ValuerS who are negligent with the business of
linence their clients wvill find littie to comfort them in the decision of the Court of
mdrumn Appeal in Scoles v. Brook (noted in 9X L.T. 77), upon which we commented in

to be a a re'cent article upon "The Liability of Valuers." The decision of Mr. justice
wve can Romer in the court of first instance (63 L.T. Rep. N.S. 837) has been affirmied,

t rec anîd our summnarv of the law concerning valuations remains correct. A mort-
t to L gagee rnay be either (a) a stranger to, or (b) a client of, the valuer. If (a) he is
Iaws uf a stranger, his action against the valuer can only succeed as an ordinary action

;cience of deceit, in which he is now, thanks to Derry v. Peek in the Flouse of Lords (61
YOU.L.T. Rep. N.S. 265 ; 14 App. Cas. 337), compelled to allege and prove fraud,

fraud being the esse. .e of the action. If, on the other hand, (b) the mortgagee
is a client of the valuer's-albeit the valuer is to be paid by the mortgagor out of

tollwe the mioney advanced or otherwvie-if there is a " contractual relation" between
t week the valuier and the proposed mortgagee, and the valuer knows that he is valuing

rryînof the property in the interest of the proposed mortgagee, then aIl that the mort-

ond oI gagee has to prove as plaintiff is that the valuer did flot use reasonable skili and
and I care in preparing the valuation. This proved, the valuer is hiable in damages;

srrner, this non-proven or disproved, he escapes. But Mr. justice Romer and the
nd wve Court of Appeal have now held that in Scitoles v. Brook there was a contractual
i farm relation between the plaintiff and the valuers, that the valuers were guilty of
d seri- negligence, and were legally responsible for the damages taused by that negli-
drove gence. Mortgagees can no'longer rely upon the decision of Mr. justice Chitty
reach in Cann v. Wilson (59 L.T. Rep. N.S. 723; 39 Ch. Div. 39), the first case ini which

rr asd, ngligent valuers weie bit, for that decision wvas anterior to Der;:y v. Peck. But
~ ~ if they can show a contractual relation between themselves and the valuers, they

;tabl. e. cmn lean without distrust upon Sohtoles v. Brook, uniess-which is very unlikely-
up In thatcaseshould go to the House ofLords and be decided differently there.-

)ut he Law Tirnes.
2over,
rently ABOUT WITNESSEs.-The strange statements, extraordinary admissions,
i, and prompt retorts, funny -mistakes, crooked answers, and odd distortions of the

roved . Queen's English, heard in the courts, would make a plethoric volume of amusixpg
I~. ~ reading. From an old English magazine we gather the following anecdotes of
nhad witnesses, some of which, we trust, will prove new to the readers of the Gromt

poor Bag.
lamb The su-jects of legal vivisection do. not find the process sa agreeable to them-
iitted w slves as it is interesting te> unînterested listeners. The old fellow who had
nage.
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"max ried three wives and buried themn lawful " would probably have preferred,
keeping to himself the fact that a buxom laundress declined to make himn a happyo
man for the fourth time in his life because hie was flot prepared to take ber to
church in a basket-carniage drawn by six donkri. s.

The witness-box is prolific in n-alapropisms. The man whose friend could
flot appear in court by reason of bis being just then superannuated with drink;
the Irish woman whose husband had often struck her with impunity, although
he usually emîployed his fist ; the gentlemian who found a lady in the arms of
Mupus; and the Chicago darne, who indignantly wanted to know who -%as telling
the story when the judge suggested that when she spoke of the existence of a
family fuel she rntist niean fainily feud-niight one and ail dlaim kindred with
Shenidan's deranger of epithets. Nor could Dogberry hirnself have shown to
gyreater advantage than a police-officer, when, uipon the stand in New York court,
he related how one Nelson had punched him twice in the head and scratched
his face without aggravating him to use his club, because it went against bis
feelings to rnistreat a hurnan being; wv.ading up what lie terrned his - concise-
fui " narration w'ith " l1 arn willing to bc let upon, your honor, but flot alto-
gether. The law must be dedicated ;give hîrn justice tampered ;vith rnercv."

The Lonîdon policeman Wvho found arrears of fat upon the blouses of two
rmen suispected of purloining fromn a butcher wvould have smiled in scornful
superiority to liear the Glas.gow constable deposing that a niotons Irishrnan
tgcamne off the B3ristol boat vi' the rest o' the cattle, and was rnaking- a crowd on
the quax', offering to ficht hini or any ither inon." IlWell," asked the baillie,
gidid he stand on his defence wvhen you told him to niove on." - No, vour
honor, lie stood on the quay." Were mernhers of the force alwvays so exact, the
mnagistrate who asked a street Arab, before puzting him on his oath. what was
donc to peuple who swore falsely, would not have had his ears shocked with t-be
reply, -"They makes policemen out of 'ern."

Euiphemnisins are wasted upon lawyers, since thcv will insist upon having their
equivalents. Said one N'itness :"He resorted to an ingenious use of circum-
stantiai ev-idence." -And pray, sir, what are we to understand liv that?" inquired
the counsel. - That he lied," was the reply of the 4itness, whose original state-
ment was %vorthy of the doctor who testified that the victirn of an assault had
sustained a contusion of lhe integurnents under the orbit, with extravasation of
blood and ecch 'vmos;s of the surrounding tissue, wý-th abrasion of the cuticle-
meaning siniplY t-bat the sufferer liad a black eye. Another witness testitied that
the plaintiff's character %vas - slightly matrimonial." J3eing called uipon to ex-
plain, lie ans,,vered, " Shie has been narrie seven timnes."

Ia trial at Winchester ai witness failing to make bis version of a conversa-
tion intelligible by reason of bis fotidness for " says 1 and Ilsays he,'e was
taken in hand b>' Baron Martin, with the following result "My man, tell us fiOW

exact>' what passed." " Yes, my lord. 1 said 1 would flot have the pig."
" And what was his answer?'" " He said he had been keepîng it for me, and
tbat lie-" -"No, no, hie could flot have said that; lie spoke in the first person.1"
IINo, miy lord; 1 'vas the first person that spoke." I mean, don*t bring in j

July 18,
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-eferred the thiËd person ; repeat his exact wordti." "There Wa5 no third person, my
à happy lord-only him and me." IIMy good feIlDw, hie did not say he had be'.en keeping

h ler ta.. -e the pig; he said, II have been keeping it.'" " I assure you, my lord, there was
no mention of your lordship at ail. We are on different stories. There wvas no

d couid third person there ; and if anything l id been said about your lordship, I rnubt
drink; have heard it." The Baron gave in.

though A Jew, speaking of a voung man as his son-in-law, was accused of mi sleading
rms of the court, since the young man was really bis son. Moses, however, persisted
telling that the narne he put to the relationship was the right one, and, addressing the
ce of a liench, said, III was in Amsterdamn two years and three quarters; when 1 cornes
d with home 1 finds this lad. Now the law obliges me to maintain him, and conse-
'wvn to cquently he is my son-in-law."
coUrt, " Well," said LGrd Mansfield, Il that is the best definition of a son-in-law 1

ïtched ever yet heard."
ist his A most inexcusable want of recollection was displaved by a benedict, who,
)ncxse- thought he had been married only three years, while hie lrnd iot the faintest
t alto- notion when or where he made his wife's acquaintance. A woman neyer pre-

tends to ignorance on such mattcrs, oblivious as she rnay be regarding -the nurliber
)f two of birthdays she bas seen. Forgetting that a womaiL should be at least as old as
orn fui she Jooks, a lady told a Paris inagistrate slhe wvas twenty-five. As she stepped
liman ont of the box, a %,,)ing maxi stepped in, who owned to twenty-seven. " Are you
,vd on related to the previous witniess? " he was asked. " Yes,- said he, "I1 arn hier
aillie, son." .Ah! rnurmured the magistrate, " vour mother must have married
your v'ery young." The inquiry as to age was met by an Aberdeen spinster with a

L. the protest against an unrnarried womali being expected to enlighten the public on
t was snich a subject. Finding that of no avail, she admitted she was flfty, and, after
h the a littie pressure, owned to sixty. Counsel then presumed to inquire if she had

any hopes of getting a husband, and was rebuffed for the impertinence with:
their - Weel, sir, 1 winna tell a lee; 1 hinna lost hope vet, but I wudna marry you, for
Curn- 1 arn sick o' Vonr palaver."
aired An examiner' s perseverance is nof always successful ini eliciting the desîred
tate- answer. - Was there anythinLy in the glass ?" asked a counsel of a somewhat
had reluctant witness. Il \ell, there was sornething in it," hie replied. II Ah! I

>n of thought we should get at it in tirne," observed the triurnphant questionez.
,le-Now, rr.y good fellow, tell us what that something wvas." The good felluw took

that time to think over it; at last hie draNvled out, - It was a spoon." Equally un-
ex- satisfactLry fromn a legal point of view ivas the following short.dialogue : - You

have property, you say ; did von make it vourself ?" Partly." " Are y'ou
,,rsa- ma.-ried?" ''Yes." "L)idyoir wifebringyouanything?" "Yes." "What?"
%Vas - The children." The witness had the best of that bout. The information

110W imparted was as Little to the purpose as the answer to the question: . IWhen you
Fig.,t called upon Mr. Roberts, what did he say ?" propounded to a votei before anl

and election committee. I3efore the man could open his moutli to reply, the question
*nf 'vas objected to. For haif an hour counsel argued the matter; then the roomn

in waz cleared that the cornmittee inight corsider the subject. After the lapse of
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another haif-boür the doors were opened, and the chairman announced that the -
question imight bc put. Ail ears were strained to catch the imnpending discfOsure.
But the niountain did noi bring forth even a inouse. 1' What did Mr. Roberts
say ? "' asked the counsel; and the witness replied lie wasn't at home, sir;
so 1 didn't see hirn."-Grcit Bag.

COSTs AGAINST Co.NirPAN zs.--Intimately cotinected with the questions re-
centlv discussed iu this journal, in the course of an article entitled, 1' Solicitors
and Comnpany Promotion," thiere is a furtber question as t0 the circumstances in
wbich a solicitor, w~ho rendiers services in the promotion of a company, cani claim
pa viient of bis costs by the company after regiîstration. It becon -,s necessary
tu consider iii sncb cases whether the solicitor bas agreed to look to * c company,
on thc comipany's authoritv,, for paymient of his charges ; or whether lie must
rely on the promoters. upon Nvbose retainer he bas, in fact, acted. It is said,
îndeed, that the promoter, even though there be ni) express contract, is entitled
to comîpensation out of the funds of the comipany for bis preliminary services,
provided the comparxy cari fairly be heUd tu hiave adopted and derived benefir frorti
sucb services. But tis proposition, vvbicb can only he allowed with soniie reserve,
,,ives the promioter's solicitor no direct rettnedy against the company ,indeed, no
sucb reinedv arises eveni wben the conipaiiy bave expressly agreed witb the pro-
muoter to pa-v the solicitor's charges (sec Re Hereford, etc., 1l'aggon Company, j5
I-T. Rel). N.S. 40: Mnd Re l.miipress Engincering (om/any, 3LT e.NS

742J> Of more explicit cfféct, lîowever, is the decisi )i of Cotton, Lindley, and
Frv, L.J j., in Re Rotherhani A uin and Cheinical ('may(50 1.. T. Rep. N.S. 219).
Tbiere N\L, a proinoter pro hac vice, emiploved P. as bis solicitor in the formation
of a cotiilainv to take over NM.s business. The articles provided that ail expenses
irncurred iii and about the formation of the comiipauv slbould be paid by the com-
pany. After tbe incorporation of the comnpany, P.;tcted as its solicitor, and M.
uflicîatvd as one of the directors. Both %vere present at a mieeting of the first
directors, \\vbeni P. asked for payrnent of bis costs connected with the formation
of the comipany, and xwben a conversation enskied teiidiing to show that tbe comi-
panvy wouild pay thein, but notbing to that effect wvas recorded ou the minutes.
At a subsequient mneeting a resolutioîî was rroposed by M. and passed, that a
cheque for /.)4s. 6d. sbouild be given to 1P. iii discbarge of a certain part of the
costs :that is to say, for the actual Pinount which the solicitor liad had to pay to
the printers of the niier o(-rai-dtm and articles of association. Nothing more was
pa(L. and the 'npiivi\ presuintly was wvound up under a conipuis rv order. The
solicitor thoni carried ini bis bill of costs, but the taxiug mnaster, to whomn the bill
ivas referrcd in due course bv the chief clerk, taxed off aIl the items prior to the
date of the registration of the company.

Vic-Cl'rcehorBacon refused to disturb the taxation. l'le solicitor went
to the C'ourt of Appeal, and it wvas urg&,edl on his behaîf (i) that the conipany had
recognised bis laimn by a payment on account; (2) that what had taken place at
the medting hefore mentioned amiou*nted to a novationi (3) that the company,4

N _
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bat the. ha%,ing had the benefit of the solicitor's services, was bound tapay for them. On
-losure.~ neither of these grounds did the appellant tmc'ceed. No one appeared to oppose

~obers ~»the claim or to sift the evidence on which it was formed, but, shortly stated, the
ie, sir; ~:vîew of the court was, that it was for the solicitor to show a contract, and that

no sufficient evidence was forthcoming. Could he, apart from an express agree-
ment, establish his claim? The articles, it is true, bound the company ta pay
the prelimninary expenses, bu,,-, said Lord Justice Lindley, the solicitor " was no

ýns re.l party ta the &rticles' A provision in an Act of Parliarnent may enable an out-
iitor sidler ta sue, because it gives rise ta a statutory obligation, of which, the person
ces in înaîied can take the benefit (an action for debt on a statute is, or was, a well-

claim known forrn of action at common law), but an agreemnent, whether contailied in
essarv articles of association or any other form, of docuiment, between A. and B., that B.
pany, shall pay C., gives C. no right of action against B. It is simply a question of
must who are the contracting partie!ý, The theory that where one pergan gets the
said, benefit of another's services he is bound tu pay for themn is fallaciaus, or, at ai

titled cv'.nts, not universally tr ue. " If," said Lord justice Lindlev, by way 0f
vices, illustration, " I order a coat and receive it, I get the benefit of the labor of the

frrncloth ù1ianufacturer; but does any ai drearn that I arn under any liability ta
serve, hl

ý n o It is important to rememnber that, if in the case already noticed the solicitor
pro- hiad brought bis action against the company simply on the grourd that lie had

1Y, .35 done the work charged for, and that the articles provided for payrrent of such
N.S. ex penses. lie would nat have succeeded. Articles of association simply canstitute
and a contract betweeri shareholders inter se. Sec. 16 of the Companies Act, z862,

219). doos iîot give thern any wider effect, ever where the soliciior is expressly named
atian as sucli in the articles. 1E71y v. Positive Govern ment Seclrity, etc., COrpy (34

nses i.T. Rep. N.S. i90) iS in point. There the solicitor was sa named in the articles,
arn- whlich further provided that he should transa.ct ail the legal business of the coin-

d M. pany -"for the usual and accustonied fees and charges, and shall not be removed
first froni his office except for rnisconduct." Lord Cairns, L.C., in deu'1îîýg with ihis
tion case, made saime general rernarks which professional men, connected with carr-
arn1- Fanies, have perhaps ncd heeded very carafully. After pointing out the limited
tes. character of the publicity given to the appointinent, his Lordship sîd . " 1 also
at a Nvish ta reserve mvy judgnierit as to whether a clause of this kind is obnoxious to
the the priniciples by which the courts are governed in deciding questions of public

y ta policy; but it does appear ta me a grave question whcther a contract, under
was whh-h a solicitor is not bound ta give .any particular services, but the campany,
The on the other hand, are bound ta employ'hini on ail the-ir business . is a
bill coîntract which the court would enforce, 1 prefer ta res.-rve my judgment on the
the validity of such an agreement utitil a case arises which calis for a decision on

that point."
,ent But,' whatever may be the true view of the policy of.binding or attempting ta
had bind a company ta ernploy a particular solicitor, secretary, or manager, it is now

at abundantly clear thai it catnat be doue by mnerely provid ing for the appontuuier.6
iyy ~. In the articles of association. Such an article is either a stipulation wuich wouhd
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bind the inembers, or else it is merely a mandate to the directors. In the latter

character such articles are zitill much in vogue in cùmpany circl.-s. The mandate
rnay frequent'y operate as a moral obligation ta vihich the directors readily -ie
effect, but its legal value is absolutely nil. Of course, boeeif the solicitor
can establish the fact of his employment for or on behialf of the cornpazw he.
%vould be entitled ta reniunerat ion for the work actually doue. A company) as
Loid Cairns explained, niay act under their suai, or by the signature of the
d directors, or possibly by a reiolution of the board. But, unle3S ili either o'l these
%vavs the solicitor gets his retainer, an article purporting to norninate himi as the

Co ipnv's lial tdvistýr w'il) be of no avail if the directors charise ta ignore it.
Tlw priticiple laid down in lztley v. Positive, etc., CornPany (I a

folloNw&J later in )Brou'uc v. La Trui jd<7 Ch. D'v. i), whetre the board had
rellovUt ai director. niotwNithstaniding an article purporting to fix the duration of
his office for a nuinber of vears. The court refused to give effeet to the article
notwithstanditig the fiact that tiie director ini questioi. was a Shareholder, and
clai!ued the l>enefit supposed ta be coriferreil by s. 6, ' the Coin aies Act. 1862.
It %vas poîînted ont tit there couîd le n contra',ýt betiveen the plaintiff and the
comipanv uintil sharcs Nvere allotted to Iiiin. and that if ;ý 'ould be rernarkahle
tht uonI the shares hcinig allotted tri hini a contract bet\%,eet hini and the coni-
paiv~ as to a mlattur flot confnected %vith the holding of shares. sh,-uld arise.-' It
is theruforc wvell sett ýŽc1 that -contracts -of the c[ass referred tri cannot be
epforced either cri the comnon law side )r in eqitiv. It was thought, however,

wsonie persons that a binding contract igiht be eflècted if the person intendiing
to clia the lienet'it o)f the suppose(d contract actually subi id th nemoran-
d'il of association. This idea wvas dispelleil by the decision of NIr. (nowý Lord)
Julstice Nha. in ec Dale v. Plant Liird W.N. July î5tl, 188c». His Lnrdship

ds~d3that the secretar\ wvas not entitied. eve'c' in the circunistances rnentioned,
to prove iii the %viniding up) for damnages in respet of an alleged agreenment made
hetween lii and the pronioters and conlirmied bv the directors in conformitv with
a clause in the articles atithorising theni tri dIo su. Stich a contract is incapable
of confirination, The pla2initiff, for his services as secretarv, wvas onlv entitled ta
a quantin in,-ruit remuneration for wvork done - andi, of course, given the like
conditions, the s.avie principle %vould equally appl% ini the case of a solicitor.-

Lalîines.
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DIARY FOR JULY..

p,,. oinion Day. Long vacation begins.
5si......Que bec founded by Champlain, 16u8.

Il.... 6fh S'incag ait er Trisîify. Battle of Chip-

6, .CouIlty Court Sittings for Motions, except in
7*~ York. Snrrogate Court Sittings.

7 ue- .Col.Simncoe,Lieut.-Governorof O
1
ntario, 1792.

Tu. .nprato of slaves into Canada prohib-
10. Pr ied 1793.
11. Sa'd Chtpher Columbus born, 1447.
12. t ..... Battle0ofBlack Rock. 1812.
la. Suu .  

fI Sunday after Trièiity.
1. wo O. Sir John B. Robinson, 7t1 C.J. of Q.B., 1829.
17: W r

9
d.Manitoba entered Confederation, 1870.

19. Pr . ... rasco-Gerinan war btgan, 1870
.8fh Sunday after Trinity. Quebec capitu-

20. lated to the B3ritish, 1629.w200n.... ritish Columobia entered Confederatioi,1871
edIl...W. H. Draper, 5th C.J. ut QDB., 183 1. W. B.

2%3, Th Richards, 3rd C.J. of C.P., 1863.
24 ' p j.rUpper ad Lower Canada united, 18 10.
25 Nat ..... Bsttle of Lundy's Lane, 1814.
26,S.....St.,James. Canada discovered by Cartier,1514
27 .uu 9th SunâZqy affer T'riii y.
29: ýý.u Wm. Osgoode, Ist C.J of Q E., 1792

80.fi d...PistAtlantic cable laid, 1866.

Or. .. .Relief of Derry, 1689.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases,
e-rCUEQUFR COUR T 0F CANADA.

U"kRIoGE, J.] [lune 22.

Tae,' QUEEN V. WM. F. MCCURDY ET AL.
74eE ý6rPraîîn ct(R.S.C., c)-Assign-

QCqudired by lease-Egfect o~f new leases- between
:aPe Paerties-Co,pensation-Assi.nment oy
-C40se in action against t/te Crown--Evi-

denCe.

Aýn agreent~~ by a proprietor to seli land to
the CrOWn for a public work, followed by im-

eate Possession, and, within a year, by a
6enf Surrender, is sufficient under s. 6 of the

t it'1rfiatio Act (R.S.C., c. 39) to vest the
tl t such land in the Crown and to defeat a

Côneyace thereof made subsequent to such
eeletand possession, but prior to such

tIirrender

i' Une s. il of thesaidAct the compensation

(nyfor any land acquired or taken for a
ad Work stands in the stead of such land,

a d caim to or aincumbrance upon such
pld C0nverted into adcaim to compensation,

8uch dlaim once created continues to exist
ftTething distinct froir the land, and is not

etdby any subsequent transfer or surrender
Uland. Partrdge v. The Great Western

d~rc to a Railway C.(I Mackay 7)

Whe a chose in action was assigned,

inter alia, for the general berefit of creditors

and all the parties interested were before the
court, and the Crovn made no objection, thîe
court gave effect to such assîgnment.

Ç2uSre.' In the absence of acquiescence in
such an assigr.ment, are the assignee's rights

thereunder capable of enforcement against the

Crown?
3. In a case of expropriation the claimant is

not obliged to pr-ove by cost]y tests or experi-
ments the minerai contents of his land (1?rown

v. T/te Caminissioners of Railways, 15 App.
Cas. 240, referred to). Where, bowever, such

tests or experiments bave Dot been resorted to,
the court or jury must find the facts as best it

cani frorn the indications and probabilities dis-

closed by the evidence.

BURBIDGIi, J.] [Dune 25.

MARTIN v. THE QUEEN.

Znjury ta persan on a pbublic wzîork-Negli'. ence

af servant of t/te Crown-Brakesla n's ditty

inPutii cilidren aof car w/ten 1resýassers-
Dana.-es.

1. The Crown is liable for an injury to the per-

son received on a public work resulting from

negligence of which its officer or servant, while

acting ivithin the scope of bis duty or employ-

ment, is guilty.
Cityaof Quebec v. T/te Queen (2 Ex. C. R. 25 2)

referred to.
2. One who forces a child to jump off a rail-

way carrnage while it is in motion is guilty of

negligence.
3. The fact that the child had no right to be

upon sucb carrnage .is no defence to an action

for an injury resulting fronî such negligende.

SUPREMVE COURT 0F JUDICATURE
FOR ON/TARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Bencis .DiisiOn.
[May 18.STREET, J.]

ARMSTRONG v. AUGER.

Sale of lanid-Cantrac-t a/salle-Local iînPrave.

ment rates--Incumbrances -Taxes - Vendar

and pure/taser -Indjendent cavenants -

Equitable relief-Payment iat Court.

A contract for sale of lands provided for pay-

ment of the purchase money in quarterly instal-
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ments; when haif was paid the vendor was to
convey and give the usual statutory covenants;
the purchaser was to pay taxes from the date
of the contract.

In an action to recover instalments under
the contract,

Held; that local improvement rates imposed
by municipal by-laws, the work under which
was done before the contract, wvere incum-
brances to be discharged by the vendor, but
rates irnposed after the contract were flot so.

Rie Graydon and Hanimili, 2o O.R. 199, fol-
lowed.

Les Ecclesiastiques de SI. Sulbice de Mont real
v. City of Montreal, 16 S.C.R. 400, distin-
guished.

IJel1 also, that the covenant for payment of
nstalmnents and the covenant against incumb-

rances were independent, and the vendor wvas
entitled to judgm-ent for the instalments ; but
the purchaser was entitled to show the existence
of incumbrances as an equitable ground of
relief, and, the time for comrpletion of the
contract not having arrived, to pay into Court
as mucb of the purchase money as might be
necessary to protect bim against the incuin-
brances.

McDonald v. Murray, i i A. R. i oi, and Tis-
dà.l v. Dallas, Il C.P. 238, distinguished.

Fullerton, Q.C., for the plaintiffis.
Marsh, Q.C., for the defendant.

ROSE, J.]
Div'l Court.]

[Dec. 23, 1890.

[June 5,.1891

IN RE McKAY V. MARTIN.

County Court-Juisdicion-Ascertai,nent of
ailiouit-R.S.O., C. 47, S. I9, S-S. 2-Trans-
Jerring action /0 Hligh Gourt-s4 Vict., c. 1,

retrospective.

An action was brougbt in a County Court to
recover the amnount of a broker's commission on
the sale of land. The defendant disputed bis
liabili ty and the action wvas tried by a jury, wbo
found that the plaintiff was entitled to recover
$250. The amount wvas not ascertained other-
wise than by the agr eement of the parties, as
found by the jury.

Held, by ROSE J., that tbe amount was flot
ascertained within tbe meaning of R.S.O., c. 47,
s. 19, s-s. 2, and the County Court had no
jurisdiction.

Robtl v. Murray, 16 A.R. 503, folloa'ed.
Held, by the Divisional Court, that the Act 54

Vict. c. 14, passed after the determinatiof that

the County Court liad no jurisdiction, m'as retro'
spective, and enabled the action to be trafls,

ferred to the High Court.
Carscallen, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
FitroiiR for the defendant.

STREET, J.] [july 4,

RE G.
Land Ti/les A ct-PiR.S. 0., c. zs6, s. 2_?, s-s.

Evidence- Wornan Past czý-'aig
gis/ration.fo

Land was devised to the petitionerfo
with remainder in fee to ber children siVýn
her. At the age of fifty-six the petitioner, ,Id

one of ber cbildren (ail the other surviving dlii
1

dren baving conveyed their shares to ber) aF

plied under the Land Titles Act,' R.S.O., C. 16

to be registered as owners with absolote titie
The petitioner's montbly periods began at the

age of eleven ; she was married in bier twefl1tY'
second year, and bore cbildren rapidly î ie
tbirty-sixtb year, when ber tenth child wvas borni
five miontbs after this ber periods, baviflgre"

larly continued, suddenly ceased, 1and up tO the

time of the application bad neyer i eturned,
The evidence of a pliysician,, who had lladeIl

medical exarnination of the petitionerho.

that senile atrophy ofteuetsand ovaries
had pro::eeded s0 far tbat it wvould b e a "oa
impossibility for pregnancy to take place.

Held, baving regard to the provisionis of ~2
s-s. 5, of tbe Act, that the Master shoUlId have

accepted the evidence as sufficient proo0f th
tbe petitioner wvas pbysically incapabl 0fdu
bearing, and should have acted upOub
granting the registration.

H. W Mickle for the petitioners. Gl
J. Rl. Gartwrit, Q.C., for the Attorney

eral, representing the Land Titles Act At

ance Fond.

Practice.

[J o tISTREET, J.]
MCILROY 7'. MCILROY,

Notice of trial-Service of be/ore defet1cd .
-Jr regularity- Close ofPleadi .ngs Rul

On tbe last day for delivering the stateri
of defence, wvîicli was also tle îst day

l9

~4. f

'ii
*pt *~



hle Act 54
ation that
was retro.
be trans-

Il uly 4.

giving notice of trial for a sittingsofe the Coùrt
at which the plaintiff wished te go djwn, the
plaintif., without waiting for the statement of
defence, delivered a joinder of issue and served
notice Of trial before mwe o'clock in tie afternoon.
1k fore three o'cloçk the sat1ie day the deend-
anis delivered their derence. 'l'le defendants
were in no default.

//i'/d, that the notice of trial, being delivered
belore the close of the pleadings, was irregular
iinter Rule 6>54 and should be set aside.

fimeïkv. Irow/ct, 12 P'.R. -,;, distin-
griied.

C,/. lfo/man foi- the plaintiff.
CIV Kerr for thte defendani.r for life,

surviving
prier ;Lnc
ving chil.
> lier> ap-

te titie.
ain at tlic
rtwenty-
ytilI hei

J'.s borril
tig regu-
ip) te the
netl.
I Matie il

ova ries
a moral

1 of s. 23,
Ild have
,)of thai
àl chilti-

nit b%,

.Assur.

service of the summons allowed by s. 188, s-..
2, eOfS.. c. 5 1, se long as it is put ini in
suficient timie te eniable the crediter tu give
notice rejecting it, and for the clerk tu trans-
mit such notice te the garnishee, the latter is
not bound te attend the trial if such last men-
tiotied notice is tnt giv'en, andi the creditor
cannot proceeti te the trial of the action until
that is done.

4. A claim under an insura..c:e policy for a
loss, the ameuint of wvhich has been settled and
adjusted, is not a debt which can be attached
under s. 173 of R.S.O,, c. 5!1; andi Con. Rule
935 dues not aPPIY te D)ivision Courts.

Semble', even if it diti, that such a claim coulti
flot be attached so long as the insurance coin-
pany's right te have the money applieti in re-
building tvas open.

Ay/ir'orhQ.C., for the appellants.
C. 1. Lewis for the rcspondent.

FE.i;RGUSON, J.] [luI)' 3.

'rLuaNI.- 7'. CRoziE.R.

S/wrijf i>udg-A/o< n ie tu tIuer'co
-Rule i1233 -(;oî scZ-rd flot tirose of s'.i-ecum.
t/on déerdan e.

WVhere gonds seized by a sherliff under execu-
tien were afierwards foundtint te be the goods
of the execution defenclani,

li/dd, that the sheniff was flot entitleti under
Rule 1233 te an alloivancc in lietu cf poundage
in respect of the geotis seized.

C 1), Scolt for the plaintiff.
...Ye>"uorth, Q.C., for the sherif,.

t ,I v'l Court.] [J une 27.

I >vc>VrV~~ >rl./,>,coLm;ullicceio,,s betu'ren

ilter w ilhdrawLin ' fro .o/it;.

'l'lie decision of S iR EEH, J., 4. P.R. 18,, %vas
,,tî-i rmed on appeil to itle li sional Court

;xi ', C.j., anti M.M.risJ.
/*ý. P. ar;nfor the lainftiff.
Z,//;l.1,,/'// for the deféndaiît.

i. Nî.i.i. jA. 1 [Jure 27.

SI.NillSON V. CHASE.

* /M~/;ziinottbs-.ljrsr nr.rremn~

Court ïîpr</-lmcfipr tiving .rcurity-
-rr'ict' (f eacrnisbere smII<Jns- 1.oudeusc

qf fioreuu.' WfsuFOflc, comPa~n.1 1)'fenel. of

S.I5, ,.Ç. 1, t/7 i, f»,, S, 188-RUle 9jy.-

1Security upioi a DJivision Court appeal
ina:v be given by deposit lifter the ten days' de-
lit> allowed by à. t49 of the Division Courts
Act, 1<.0,O, c. 51.

2, Service cf d 1)ivision Couirt after jtigment
garnishee somrmons upon the local ayent et a
foreign insurance comipany, whose powvers were
liinitetu receiving andi transniitting applica-
tions,

iltii,effective,baving regard to the provisions
of is,. j83 and 185, 8-8- 3, of R.SO., c. çi.

3. Wbere the defence of t.he garnishce is
put in afier the expiration of tlie eight days from

[July 4.
M0.1-AN. ALLN

/t.avr-Righi to b.»-iilg an ae,/iar in name. of
tercmn benicieila/y ttkRrus-D/.

A receiver appoînted, by way of equitable
execution, to receive the share of a judgment
debter onde- i certain will, applieti for an order
for leave te bring an action in the name cf the
debtor for construction of the will. The re.
ceiver liat flot requested the debtor te bring
the action, amti upon thec application the latter
expressed his willingness to do 50 andi te pao-
ceeti without unnecessary delay.

Mi4'd, that the receiver would have been en-

.lmmly 16, 151 Eary Notes ef Catmadian Cases.

MACM.xION, J.]

une 24.

,c /î/ed
wie 6S4

Ltement îiay for L

1- ý1
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titled to the rder if the debtor had re(uZe tobrin8 the action or had delayed unreaonably.
No order was macle, but leave was reserved

to the receiver ta apply again if the debtor did
flot procced with diligecnce,

. .11cliean Iftcik.ell for thie receiver.
1). 1V'. Sattn&,rs for the judgmlent debtor,

Notes of United States Cases.

N b %v Yo xK L. E. & %V. R.R. v. iii I.

'l'le plaiintil,%ý-lioliad purchased a ticket for a
journey tipon ileféndant's raiiroad, entered a
conibination smoking and bagg.ige-car on one
of the trains. Such car wvas the last one on the
train ; il) Çcr%ý;ird comiparinient thereof was
fitted iii as a place for sitnkers, and the rear
ct i it %vas irranged for the carniage of the
baggage. Ever>' seat in the snioking camipant-
ment was îîcc'upied, and plaintiff passed into
the lngecollnparîinient. There %vas a noIe
of the conipan>'. of1 whlich plaintifi, howcvien,
was ignorant, reqffirîng eiployees flot tii per-
mipscar tu iide in baggage-caî's. An
accidlent o cuirred t hroux h a colliision by a t rai n
i n the rea r.

//./d, t bat the pla;iint i tX wh ile taki ng thle risk
of any in uiN fri in da;iti es i nherten t i n thle con.
structitîn anl Lise of thau portion oif the car as a1
baggage coiparîînieri, liad not, under the'
circunistances, assuineil iisks of inj r it
extraneis cautses, and tîtat his actitîni foi dain.
ages wîiccld lie.

i n oufcan: i tîte provibiicns conitaîned in
the 551:1 sec'tion o)f "''le Exçhequer Cîîurt Act,'
it is oidererl t bat the fîîllcn%'ing rotes iii respect
of the matei's het'eina,,fte; tnientiîuned shaih be in
force i ri the Exceieiuer Court ofl Canada

t. Rule t 16 of the Excîcequer Court of Can-
ada is heneby repealed, ard tîce foi-omwing sub-
stittuted therefor

TRIAI.S.. -Rui 1. 116.

Wihen any action is ripe for tri-al or hearing, a
judgle MAY, On application of any Party and after

sumnmons served on ail parties to the suit, fix the
timne and place of trial and hearing, and may
direct when and in what manner and upon
whom notice of trial or hearing tagether with a
copy of the jt-dge's order ils ta be lcerved, and
such notice anrd order shxfl be forthwith served
accordingly.

Sittings of the Exehequer Court of Canada,
at which a ny action ripe for trial or hearing may
be set clown for trial by either panty thereto,

j ipon giving the opposite panty ten daysI notice
of trial, or b>' consent of parties, and - ithout
jaking out an>' mutinions, or obtaining any di-
rections as liereinbefore proc'ided, mnay be held
at in tiie and place appointed by a judge, of

%vhchnotceshah be pubflsheed in the Cizrned<t

Suî'h sit tings %vill be t-ontinued from day ta
day until the business cotniing before the court
iii disposed of.

On the tinst d-ky of earli of such sittings, the
court will hean any argument of delnurrer,
sî>ecial cases, motion for judgmient, appeal from
the Rcîîoît af the lRegistvar or other officen of

thce court, or tîther motion, applicationi or bui-i
neoss «.hIici catinot lic travsacted by a Judge in
Cliamberg.

2. Rule i 2o nîthe Excie 4 uer Couetof Canada
s iei eh), repealeci and the foilow ing substituted

t Icerefor
1u.t 20,

lIn case the iodge is unaible from any cause ta
attend oni the (la), fixed for any sitting or for the
trial tif atîy issue, soclh sitting or trial shaîl stand
ijncrned froni day to day until lie is able ta

attend.

Rose, J.
t)ratîgeville......Mo.nday .... 7th Sept.
St. Ctatharines .. MIonday ...... 14th Sept.
NMilton............ Manday . 2 st Sept.
liranption..........lhursaty... 24th Sept.

I'IorntoCnmial. ,Nlnday. asth Sept.
IToronto--Civil ... onday ... 5th Oct.

Mil .%N CIRCUI.

Barrie............Tuesday .. 8tl Sept.
liamilton.......Ttsday ... i th Sept,,
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Sept.
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Oct.

Sept.

CIA ,VCE K Y A £ YU. 17TXS
l'egw.son, J.

Toronto........... Wednttsday.,2ist Oct.

lTh c'kaljiltr.

Ki~so......Monday ... 14th Sept.
Siio......Monday...~ z it Sept.

Corn wai idy......... dy zod Nov.
BIelleville.......Thursday. Sth Nov.
Brodtvilîe. ........ Turday i th Nov.

,Fr.gw
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Whitby ............ Tuesday. aatt2gd'Sept

Bl3eleville... -_.. .. .Monday. .a8th Sept
Lindsay ........... Monday».5 th Oct.
Peterborough. ...... hursday.8 th Oct
Cobourg ..... .... _Mnnday ... th Oct.
Picton ............ Tuesday. ao .2th Oct.

No'RTH-WErITErN CIRCUIT.

Fa/conboidge, .
;oerc......Munday ... 7th Sept.

\Vioodstock......Monday .zý4th SePt.
Owen Sotind ........ Monday... 2iat Sept.
;uelph...........M ....y. z8th Sept.

Itrntor......Monda>'. _- th Oct.
\Valkerton ......... Monday .. zatti Oct.
stratford ........... M1onday .. g1th Oct.
litilin.............. vlonday ... 2th Oct.

SGU*rH-WESîrkw CRCUIT

XtItiat 'ftefip,

Chathan..........Monda.,.... 140 SePt-
Sandwich .......... Monday. z..ia1t Sept.
Sarnia ..... ........ MNonlay ... 28th Sept.
1.nndon ............ M4onday .. th Oct.
St. Thnnmas........ ....... rQth Oct.
Shncoe.......Monday... 26th Oct.
Cayuga........onda>'..znd Nov.
Wellind...........Thursday. 5th Nov.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

Sirred, J.
P>erth ............. Monday...7th 'ýept.

I.)iia..........Thursday.î oth ..ýept.
Ottawa ........... M !onday... i4th Sept.
Pi'cnbroke ......... Wý%ednesda%,.. z.23rd Sept.
Co>rnwall ........... Tuesday..,.29th Sept*
fliockville. ý........Monday ... 5th Oct.
Kingston .......... Monday ... î2h Oct.
Napane...........Monday ... i9th Oct.

Chan~cory A utomn SitUsng.s

Brantfo....... Monday ...... 7tb Sept.
Cobourg .... .. Thursday .. toth Sept.
Peterborough... Monday .... 14th Sept.
Barrie ........ Monday..... ý th Oct.

Hamilton.......... Monday .. î2th Oct.
Whitby............ Monday ... i:h Oct.

Aobortson, J.
Lindsay........... Monday .. th Sept.
Stratford........... Thu-.sday .. îoth Sept.
St. Catharines.....Wednesday .. 4t Oct.
Owen Sound....Monday ... 9th Oct.
Guelph ............. Thursday....22nd Oct.
Woodstock ... ...... Monday ... 26th Oct.

Meraih,.1

Walkerton .......... Monday . î4th SePt,
jSt. Thomas.... .... Monday .. zist Sept.
G oderich.... ....... Monday ... 5th Oct.

jChatham ............ Monday î-.. th Oct.
iSandwich......Monday ... i9th Ott.
Sarnia ....... ..... Monday .. 2nd Nov.
London............ Monday .. 9th Nov.

O)SGOoVE IIMLL IRAR11.

(C'unipiled ror THE~ CANADbA I.ÀW jfltNAI..>

b. lest a ddlifions .

tA Generation of Judges, by their Reporter,
London, z 886.

1 Bagehot (W.), English Constitution, 6th editioh~,
London, 1891.

Beaucharnp (J. J.), The jr;sprtidence of the
Privy Council, M-ontreal, t891.

fBishop (3.1'.>, Marriage, Divoree, and Separa.
t ion, 2 VOIS., Chicago, 1891.

i Black <H.C, L.a% or Judgments, 2 voli, St.
P'aul, 1891.

C-herry (R.R.), Lectubes on Criminal Law, Lotn-
don, 1 890.

Dixtrn (J.M.), Idioiatic Erîglish P~hrases, Lon-
don, i891.

English Lawv List, London, i891.
Firth (...,Liability of Employers, ..ondom,

1 &)M
Girouard (D.H.), The Bills. of Exchange Act,

s8go, Mlontreal, zs8qî.

Goddaird <J.L), Law of Easements, 4th editioa,London, I 11

I1~
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Houston (W.), Constitutionai Documents of week before the commencement of the session _V
*Canada, Toronto, i 8o i of the schooL

0'James (C.), Curiosities of Law and Lamwyers, Another change -made is in the fée tu be
new edition, London, i891. tpaid for attendance at the lectures.

Kerr ýW.W.), Law of Recei'ers, 2nd Atn. ed., Hitherto ht bas been $io each session, but
by G. T. Iiisphani, l'hiladelphia, 1877. upon the joint report and recommendlation of .

Lawson (11.,Rights, Remedies and Practice it he Fi na nce an d Leg &l Ed tcat i on Conmi ttees, to
Index-Digest, San Francisco, i8oi. which the qîuestion of the fees t0 be paid was

Lewis 'l., Atnerican Railroad andi Corporation sone time ago referred bv Convocation, the fe
Caseb, mol. 2, Chicago, i8'71. tu ho hereafter paid bas been increased to $25.

Mackenzie and Stewart 'CJ Coin- Notice bas been gien of i proposai to aniend
ï:parlies Winding-up Act, London, i890. the vules with regard to the award of miedals3

-Mills .l\,.Ainnotated Stntutes (if Colorado, and scboiarships, and the mialter will be taken
vol. 1, Hi1icago, i 8uî. Up next terni.

Neilson ÏG *, Trial üy Combat, Glasgow, i8cp. Under the e.xdsting rules there can be award-
Selden Societ\v-- -Select Civil i>leas. vol. i ýi2oo- ed amiong the sucressful honor candidates in

1 203', L.On18. the third or final examination in the Lav
Serrell ýG6. . lEqiliab!e Doctrine of ElIection, .School one gold iinedal, one silver meda!, ain(

Loodn, 191.one bronze muedal and there cao be awàrded
Sharp iW.!'.. Suppîcînents Nos, i andi 2 tb amIong the successfui honor cancdates in earh

Civ-il Coule of Lowver Canada, Mootreal, of the tiraI. and second year e'xaminations, one
1889)0.scholarship of $ioo, one of '560, and one of $40.

Stokes A. , British Colonies, Lonndon, 178.3 It is now proposed In offer a further stimulus
United States, GeneraI D>igest to the, for i890, Io the students b>' incteasing these awards by

vol. 5, R~ochester, i890. aiarding one gold. two silver, and three bronze
WVeir W.,Civil Code of Quebec, Niontreal, medais ;n the final, and one scholarship of $tao,I 1890.one of $6o, and five of $4o each, in the' flrst and
WVilliams ýNI. ,iî Laeave -- F rîhreminis. second year c:oorses of the school.

cences, L ondon, 1891.
______________________________ EANIN.\TION lBEFt)RE EAS'Rl

Law Students' Departmfent. SECON 1891IEIE.

LAW SCHOOL. .W vuu-îî.v
At a meeting cf Convocatinr heid on the ý301h t. NWbat trusts aie excepted fromî the provi-

june, somne matters f peciai interest to law sions of the Staittte cf Frauda recsuiring trusts
students in connectico with dtie L aw School inge~nernI to be imanifested in mwritinu ?
we -dealt witiî by the Benrhers. 2. What is necessary tu rentier a post-nuptial

l'oder the ruleý, as the), stood prior bo that settleinent good, against a subsequent purchaser
date -i stuctent nuit heing ai graduate of a uni- 1 for value, :înder the 27 Elix., C. 4?i
versity. who was oblbged to attend thret courses In what respects are Charities favored b>'
cf lectures at the Law Schooi, was romnpeiied equity aboive indîviduals, and in what respects
In take themn ýî the thiid, fourtb and fifth years are tlîev i.reatedl with disfavor?
cf bis service tindei articles. In other wvords, 4. WhAt are the tbree beads under which
hie had to attend in (otiuttive years, andin hilequests or legacies nia>' be ciasseti ? Give
ail the later years of bis studertship. exampies of eacli.

B>' an amndment of the rules passeti on the 5 . Under *,hat circomstanees will tht Court
£ 3ioth uit., tbese stuidents ina>', nt their option, Iremnove chiltiren frorn the custody nf the father,

take the firit year cf their course durinb lthe andi commit tem tu the care of a guardiasi
lirai or second year of their seryice under 6. "I gnorance of the iaw excuses no ia,"

tarticles or attendance in barristers' chambers How is the application of this inaxirn limitedi
upon giving notice tu the principal at ienst ont I 7- Under what circumstances wili *MI mvi-
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enebe received where there is a wrjtten
'Istrumenit reiating to the matter iii issue?

§. Where the debtor has flot appropriated a
pavment of money, may the creditor appropriate
It 'Il satisfactionî of a debt already barred by thîe
Statute of Limitations ?

9- Explain and illustrate the principle-" Once
a inortgage always a mortgage."

'0- \Vhat is the rule as 10 satisfaction of
legaeles by subsequent legacies :

(a) Whére the legacies are given by the
s8iTie istrument ?

(b) Where the legacies are given by differ-
enit instrumients ?

W4 i/liauzs on Personal Proýer1y.

Exainr.A. W. AYTOUN-FINLAY.

~\Vhat is the distinction between " chaîtels
"'a' " and " chattels personal "?

2, A. finds a valuable gold ring. He is igno-
rant Of the real owner. He takes it to B., a

Jewe1ler, to have it valued, and, on telling B.
that he had found it, B. retains it, not clainiing
e'rOPeiîy therein, but only on the grqund that

hdoes so until tire real owner is discovered.
C80 A. bring an action of trover against B.?
(;ive the reason of your answer.

3, What fornîalities are requisite to effect the
eainof personal property ?

4 .grants his chattels personal to B. by
there being no valuable consideration

theefo Afterwards A. assumes t0 revoke his
t8iWhat are the rights of the parties ?
' In what case may the property in goods

P'18 froni one person to another by paymnent of
vh'rýa1ue, without actual sale ?

6 WVhat is the nature and effect of a writfier/

F EXplin briefly the following ternis : (a)
ýttO1,r bond ; (b) respondentia ; (c) jettison

4. ferai averaége.
0O what extent does the mere participation

th profits of a business impose Iiability forthdebts incurred in carrying it on ?

folw'gives a written guarantee to B. in the
1 gwords : In consideration of the sumn)000 a

$Cd jt present due by C. 10 you, for gonds
he anb deiivered to him, six months ago, 1

biYguarantee paymnî of the saine." B.
W a.ction on this guarantee and A. defends.
whtIS the legal position o." the parties ?

i0. What title oniy is a vendor of shares in a
joint stock company bound t0 show ?

Leilh's Blacksofle.

Examiner:~ M. G. CAMIERON.

i. Expiain the different modes by which

Colonies are established or acquired and wvhat

systen of laws is to be considered in force?
2. What is the difference between an annuity

and a refit charge, and give an exampie of

each ?
3. Is the word successors necessary in a grant

of land t0 a corporation aggregate ? Explain.

In wvhat way does such a grant differ fromn an

ordinarv fee simpie ?

4. Enumerate the incidenis 10 a tenancy in
lail.

5. A. conveys by deed duiy executed a

parcel of land to B. in fee. B. had prior to the

conveyance made an agreement with A. to

reconvey to bum by way of mortgage to secure

the unpaid purchase nîoney. B. carnies out bis

agreenment without bis wife joining. Is she

entitled 10 dower ? Explain.
6. What is the difference between a tenant

for life and a tenant for years with regard 10

their right t0 embiementS ?

7. What are the necessary requisites to the

establishment of a tiale by prescription ?

Comnwin Law -Gonstitutioflal Law.

Examiner.- F. J. JOSEPH.

i.Briefly state the constitution of the Superior

Courts of Ontario, and what is the jurisdiction

of County Courts in actions for the recovery of

land.
2. What is the distinction between a good'

consideration and a valuable consideratioli, and

wvill either of iliese considerations support a

voluntarv coiiveyance ?
3. Malice is the gist of an action for libel.

\Vhen wili the Wav presurne that the publisher

acled nialiciousiy ?
4. How înay a tenant deprive hiînseif of tie

right to rernove fixtures ?

5. A. purchases a desk at a public auction; on

examining it after il is delivered to bim-, he finds

a large suni of money in a drawer of the desk.

Can A. keep the money?
6. Define " duress ' and ivbat effect lias it on

a contract ?
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7. A., an infant, draws a bill of exchange in
favor of B. on an incorporated company, which
is dulv accepted. B. endorses it to C., wvho,
ivithout endorsing it, discounts it at the bank.
The bill at maturity is dishonored. What are
the rigl-ts of the bank against the several
parties mentioned?

CALL.

Equity and Evidence.

,Exantiner: A. W. AYTOUN-FiNLAY.

J. A. insures the life of B3., bis child, in the
child's own name, but for his, A.'s, benefit. B.
dies. The insurance company makes no ob-
jection as to want of insurable interest.

Do the policy moneys belong to A. or to
the estate of B.?

What is the equitable principle involved ?
2.A., a trustee, bas been, guilty of a breach of

trust. H-e makes good the breach out of bis
own property, and, *immediately thereafter, as-
signs as an insolvent for the benefit of creditors.

H-owv far is the transfer to the trust estate a
fraudulent preference, and to wbat extent is the
trust estate hiable?

3. A mnortgagee takes possession of the
mortgaged estate by giving notice to the tenants
ta pay their rent to him.

A number of the tenants of the mortgagor
are tenants for terms of years, the termns being
created subsequentlyto tbe dateof themortgage.

Ilov are these tenancies affected by the
mortgagee taking possession ?

4. A., a vendee of land, has obtained posses-
sion of the property, andi thereafter an action
for specific performance of tbe contract of sale
ts commenced.

What ternis are ordinarily imposed upon
the vendee in equity ?

5. Trust property in the ' care of a trustee is
alleged by bim to be stolen.

How far is lie responsible for the Ioss?
6. What is meant by pre-appointed or casual

evidence ?
Must it appear in any prescribed form ?

Ilerr/is' Crimiinal Law.

Examiner: A. W. AYTOUN-FINIAY.

i. A. obstructs officers of the law in their
efforts to apprehend B., a supposed criminal.

La-w 7ournal. .ly 16, 1891

What is the legal measure of the offence I
whichý A. is guilty ?

2. What is the distinction betveen libel and
siander?

Give examples of indictable slander.
3. A. and B. are indicted and tried together

for 'conspiracy to extort money from- C.,- by
threatening to injure his reputation.

There is some evidence against A., wbo is

found guilty, wvbilst B. is found r.ot guilty, by the
jury.

XVbat course must be taken by the court'
and why ?

4. A., a roofer, being on top of a buildiflg,
sees B., against whom he has a grudge, passit1g
on the sidewalk below.

As if by accident, he dlrops a heavy ache
from edge of the roof ; an expression Nvhich he
uses to a companion at the same time suffi
ciently showing bis intent to injure B.

The tool misses B., and fatally injures C», a
complete strariger to A.

Is A. guilty of any crime? Explain biiefly'
5. A., an infant, bires furniture under the

bire and purchase system, and afterWards,
without the knowledge of the per son suppI)iflg
the furniture, removes and sells it.

Is A. guilty of any off ence, and, if so, 'w
6. In wbat respects 15 the admission Or re'

jection of evidence at trial ground for a e
trial ?.

7. Is evidence as to the character of Partie'
to a civil action ever admissible ?

If so, under what circumstances ?
8. Under what circumstances is self-haýîîîi11$

evidence admissible, in civil, and crimirlal cas'es
respectively ?,

9. How far is the evidence of petty Jurors

admissible to prove alleged misconduct Of Othef
jurol s in the jury room, during the consideratiI'

of averdict ?

B/azcks/oiie Th7Yeobold on 14il/s, La', anl11
P/eadin,'s and Practice.

Examiner: M. G. CAMERON.

1. Is a will in aIl cases ievocable ? If so,
B., with whom A. htas made a coeat 0<>-

revoke a will, any, and, if so, wvhat refledY I<,

case of a breach of the covenant ?
2. A. directs B., bis son, to sign his niet

bis wilI. C. and D)., the two %viînessesi are iC

ent when B. signs, and see himi do soiadt ;
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sign in the presence of A. Is that a sufficient
aCknowledgment so as to render the will valid?

3. By hjs willcA. gi4's $r,ooo to B., and by a
Cod4icil the legacy to B. is revoked, and the
saine legacy is given to C., wbo predeceases
the~ testato-. Is the legacy to B. revokced ?
1-plain.

4. Where a will which bas flot been revoked
at the testator's death cannot be found, wbat
Cilidence wil 'be required to prove its contents ?

be5- What presumrption is raised wbere a ivill
baring an execution or attestation clause is

tillexecuted or unattested, and how may eacb
Presunîption be rébutted ?

6. In what cases will the court appoint a
receiveý of infants' estates ?

7* To prcr an order for the allowance of
serl'ice of a writ of sumnmons out of the juris-
diCtion, what rniust be shown?

.8,Wben, if at al], wil1 a dernurrer for mis-
l'idrof parties be proper ?

ý. What are"the rules as to voucbing accounits ?
WVhen should vouchers he produced, and wben
Will itenms be allowed witbout voucher ? .

10, In order to enable a party, without leave,
to Plead and dernur to the same pleading at the

sretimTe, wbat steps must be taken ?

Dart on I/endors and Purchasers.

Examiner.. M. G. CAMERON.

Ia trustee always bound to convey at the

2 Mt wbat time does the vendor's liability inres ect to defects of title end ? If A. purchases

SParcel (if land fromn B., pays the whole of bis
Utrch ase nioney and goes into possession, but

Ci, SUs un evicted by an adverse claimant,
'What, if any, daim bas be against A.?

w3. W here a conveyance is executed, but tbe
and th e purcbase mioney is flot paid over,

hhere is an incunibrance upon the property

pichuit is intended sbould be discbarged, wbat
Cjirjtiofl should a purcliaser, under such

C11ristances, take ?
'4. '
for COntract for sale fixes a certain day

' Coripletion. It is flot completed on that daytwn Othe purcbaser's delay. His purcliase

ý,~o~ fevertbeless, bas been lying idle and
ro~P'iated to tbe purchase and lie bas flot
%n Possession. Is be bound to pay interest,

and, if so, from wbat period? What are bis
rights, if any, against the vendor ?

5. Is tbere any exception to tbe rule that
wben tbe purchaser is in actual possession or
receipt of the rents and profits be mnust pay
interest upon bis purcbase money from the timne
fixed for completion of tbe contract ? Explain.

Gonstitutiona? Law-Contracts.

Examiner:~ F. J. JOSEPHi.

1. To wbat extent is tbe corrnmon law of Eng-
]and in force in a colony obtained by conquest
or acquired by occupancy ; and what Iniperial
Acts affect colonies witb independent legisla-
tures ?

2. Wbat are tbe powers of the Crown as to.
restraining a subject from leaving the country
or compelling bim to leave the.country ?

3. By wbomn must a notice of disbonor of a
bil] be given, and wbat are the requisites of sucb
notice ?

4. May tbe bolder of a note or bill fill in bis
own namne wbere nopayee's name is mentioned;
and should lie do so, under what circurnstances
(if any) can lie recover against the drawer or
acceptor?

5. What îs meant by a " holder in due
course"?

6. Wbat are the liabilities of an infant partnier
or sbarebolder--(a) during infancy, (b) after he'
attains twenty-one years of age ?

7. Aý, by letter, offers to seil a bouse to B. for
a certain surn, and gives bîm a week to accept
tbe offer. During the week, A., unknown to B.,
offers tbe samne bouse to C., wbo accepts A.'s
offer ; subsequently, but witbin the week, and
before A. witbdraws his offer to B., B. accepts,
A.'s offer. Wbat are tbe rigbts of B. and C.?

8. A debt is barred by the statute. What are
tbe riglits of a creditor who bas

(a) A lien on the goods of tbe debtor for a
geiieral account?

(b) A lien for a particular debt ?
(c) Where lie receives money frorn the

debtor ?
(d) Wbere tbe debtor sues birn for another

dlaimn?
(e) Supposing the creditor is an executor of

the debtor, can lie retain out of the estate such.
a debt ?
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Law Socioty of Upper Canada.

REGULATIONS FOR THE ADMISSION 0F
BARRISTERS AS SOLICITORS

UNDER 54 VIC-r., C. 25.

i. Any persons applying for a certiflcate of
qualification to be admitted as a solicitor under
tbe provisions of the Act 54 Vict., C. 25, shall
furnisb proof-

(a) Tbat notice of bis intention to apply for
sucb certificate, signed by a Bencher, was given
to tbe Secretary at least two months preceding
tbe flrst day of tbe tern in whicb he intends to
apply for sucli certificate;

(b) That notice of bis intention as aforesaid
was also publisbed once a week, for at least
two niontbs preceding the first day of sucb
terni, in soi-e newspaper in the county town of
tbe county in wbicb sucb person resides;

(c) That be was duly called to tbe bar prior
to tbe flrst day of january, i891, and bas been
in actual practice, and that lie still remnains a
member of the bar in gond standing, and that
since biis caîl no adverse application to disbar
bum or otberwise to disqualify bum froni prac-
tice as a barrister lias been sustained, and that
no charge is pending against bum for pro-
fessional or other misconduct;

(d) That lie bas passed tbe usual examina-
tion prescribed for admission to practise as a
solicitor;

(e) That lie bas paid the fees payable by can-
didates for admission to practise as a solicitor.

2. The notice mentioned in sub-sections (a)
and (b) shahl be in the following fortn, viz. :

IlLAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

"Mr ................... (soi-e Bencher)
gives notice that Mr. A. B., wbo bas been
called by tbe Law Society to thîe degree of
barrister-at-law prior to tbe flrst day of Janu-
ary, i891, will next terni apply to the Law
Society for a certificate under the corporate
seal of the Society of bis fitness and capacity,
and tbât lie is in aIl respects duly qualifled to

be admitted as a solicitor.

"As of ........... terni, 1 89...

(BoricIier'j3 Signature.)

.aw Journa/. Juîy 16, 1891

3. The Secretary shahl receive such notice

upon payment of one dollar, and shall inake
two lists containing the iames, additions, and

residences of the persons intending to applY as

aforesaid, and affix one of sucb lists in a con-

spicuous place in bis office, and tbe other in
Convocation Hall.

4. The certificate to be granted shall be ir

the following formn
"These are to certify that Mr. A. B., whO

bas been called by the Law Society to the de-
gree of barrister-at-Iaw prior to the flrst day O
january, 1891, having now satisfied tbe Society
of bis fitness and capacity, and that lie is in a11

respects duly qualified to be adrnitted as a
solicitor, may be admitted and enrolled as a

solicitor in accordance with the provisions of

the statutes in that behaîf.
Il I testimony whereof 1, E. B., Treasurer O

the said Society, have to these presents affieed
the seal of the said Society, at Osgoode Hiall,

tbis.............. day of........... in tie

year of Our Lord one tbousand eigbt hutndred

and................ and tbe ...........
year of Her Majesty's reign.

J. H. E., 'E. B.,
"Secretary. 'Treasurel'.

5. The person applying for and otii1
sucb certificate shail pay tberefor the sut"fl

tw o dollars.

STANDING COMMITTEES FOR 189"

FI NANC E.

Messrs. 'E. Irving (Chairman), Walter 3ar'

wvick, S. H. Blake, A. Bruce, W. Douglas, Jh
Hoskin, Z. A. Lash, E Martin, W. R. Riddell'
C. H. Ritchie, H. H. Stratby, G. H. Watson'

REPORTING.

Messrs. B. B. OsIer (Chairmnan), A. B. Ayle5 ý

wortb, B. M. Britton, J. ldington, Coli

dougaîl, F. Mackelcan, 1). McCarthy, an

Teetzel, Sir A. Wilson. Shpe.)

DISCIPL.INE.

Messrs. John Hoskin (Chairmnan), A. 13.

Aylesworth, Alexander. Bruce, A. J. jarse
Donald Gutbrie, J. K. Kerr, F. Mackelcafl Ja
Mal;ee, C. Robinson, G. F. Shepleyt G
Watson, Sir A. Wilson.
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Spzciàî. CouxTtu oit Tm ADmissrnor
MISS CLA1tA BRM~T MARTIN AS

STuZmxT-AT-LAW.

Messrs. S. R. 4i*1oe, O. Gttbrle, J, Idinagici
r). MeCuathy, X. Martin, W. R. Meredith
Charles Moss, W. R. Ritideil, G. F. Shepley.

Messrs. G. F. Shepley (Chairrnan), A. B1.
Ayleswflrth, Walter Barwick, S. H. Blake,
Donald Guthie, &, I rving, Charles Moss, W.
I'roudroot, W. R. Ritidell, C. Robinson, H. H.
strathy, G. H. Watqon.

LttuAz. EtDucATioN.

Messrs. Charles Moss (Chairn-tn) Walter
irwick, John Hoskin, Z. A. Lash, Colin Mac-

dmiugall, F, Mackekcan, E. Martin, W. R. More-
dl th, WV. R. Riddeti, C. H. Ritchie, C. Robinsor,

jV. Teetzel.

Mlessrs. J. K. Kerr (Chiriran,, John Bell,
11M. liriton, A. J. Christie, W. Douglas, C. F,

t iser. J. ldington, Z.. A. Lash, Colin Macdou-
Xgtll, jeunes Magec, halsMeJ. V. Teetzel.

COUN 4 .îîiîl.zs Ait).

Nlss E. Martin. Chairrman , Il. M. liritton,
AeaerBruce. A. J. Christie, W. D)ouglas,

1) t hrie, A. S, Hlardy. J. ldington, J. K.
&ir, %V. K. Meredithî, 1.. l'. <hier, Il. I.

SPFCIAI.O Mtrlis 81

L.iSHMn iîîîN; &m-îî~i

Nitsrs. Charles Moss Whinan,'alter
Piarwick, John Hoqkin, Z. A. Lish, Colin Mac-
cluogall, F.. Mackelean, E. Martin, W. R. Mlere-
dit hi, W. R. Riddil. C. H. R itchie, C. Robinson,
J. V. *Ieetzel, A'.. Irving, I.). NicCaithy, B. Il
isier, G. F. Sheplex

''14.1L COMMî%ITTFnF ON UNI.ICtLNSEL>)

Mr.The Attorey-;eneral, A. R. Ayles.
w~orth, Walter ltarwick, B. M. Britten, A. J.
C'hristie, W, Douglas. C. F. Frser, u. uîrie #
A. S. Hardy, J. Idingten, Colin Mar-dougall,
James Magoe, W. R. Metedith, Charles Moss,
W. R. Ritidell, C. H. Ritchie, G. F. Shepley,
H. H. stratb>', J. V. *Tetel, G. .H. Watson.

LEGAL EIJUCATION COMMITTEE.

CH4AktLv- Moss, Q.C., Ckair»uus.
W. BARWICK. E. MAaTEN, Q.C.
JOHN HOSKtN, QZC W. R. Mr.RwITH. Q.C.
Z. A. LAsH, Q.C. W. R. RIDDItLL.
C. NT~nuA~Q.C. C. Hl. RiTcHixI, Q.C.
F. M.NCKFI.CAN, Q.C. C. R0nîNaoN, Q.C.

J. V. TETF. Q.C.
Thi% notice is designeti ta afforci necessary

it c, ation ta Students-at-Law andi Articled
Cittres. andi those intending te become such, in
regard ta their course of study andi examina-
tion. They are, however, also reconimended
to reati carefuily in connection herewith te
Raies of thec Law Society, copies of which may
be obtîiined front Principal or thie Law Schoct,
Ostgoode Hait, 'I'orontu.

l'hase Students-at- Law andi Art J.;et Clerks.
wlin, under the Rutes. are required ta atten. the
law% Schaol during aIl the three terms of the
School Course, will pass aIl ilhym examinations
in the~ Schoat, andi are gov'erned by lthe Scho
Curriculum ny. l'hose whn sLre entirély
exempt froin attendiance ini the S ol» will Psa
ail their exarminations under the exîsting Cur-
ricultiiii of Trhe Law Society Eai-ninations as
heretofore. Those who are requireti to attend
the Selitol during eue terre or twa teni% only
will pass thte Schoal Examination fur such tern
or terms, andi theh- ullici Examinatian on Exaïn.
mnations at the usuat Law Society E'caninatios

iunder te exiuting Ctuuicultinn.
1Proviion will b. matie for Law Society

Examinations under thie exsiting Curriculum as
1forrnerly for those students andi ckerks wha are
wholl1y or pantially exempt fron attendance in
the Law Schaol.

F'tch Curriculum is thea'efore publisbed hiem.

j i accompanieti by those directions which ap.
pear to ha moit neSssany fir the guidane of
the student.

THE LAW SCHOOL,
1891.

ýsuren of
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dIe Hiall,
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Rlitdell,
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CURR[CU!LUM 0F '114 LAw SCW)OL, OSGOODE Cieiks art excempt fromi attendanre at tlhe
H.ALI, TORONTO. School.

Zï. l ~/rinci4+i/, W A. REFViE, M. A. QC. t. Ail Students-aîtLw and Articied Cierks
WE > IituQC attending in a Barrister<s chanîbers or serving

2tÎ î'4irz'A H. MARsH, B.A., LL.B.,Q.C. under articles eisewhere than in Toronto, and
-R. E. KIN(;SFOao, MN.A.. LL.H. whn were adrnitted prior to l-ilarv Tern, 1889,

t.- 11. ~2. Ail graduates who on the 251h day of )une,
The School is ehtabliilied by' the Law Society i 1889, had entered upon flcheco t year of their

ofU pper Canada, under the provision% of rules course as Students-at-Law or Articied Clerkq.
pas4ed b: the Society with the tissent of the 3. Ail non-gi-aduatcs who at tha- date bncI

-îSît. en-thuo henr' year et tixeir course as

lis p)urjiose is tb proînote legni education b>' Sttuden<s-at-I.aw or Aîticled CierkS.
atffirding inbtruction in law and lexal subjecîs [n regard to ait other Studtents-at-Lav and
to aIl Studenîs etîtering flie Laiv Soiciety'. Articled ('lcrks, attendan :e at the Sci'ool fo-

'l'le ci urse in tile St-hmil is a three years< une or more termns is vornpulsory as provided
course. T[he' terto c'omîmences on the fcurth by the Rules numnbers 155 tu i6~ inclusive.
Nionday in Se ihrand closes on flic flrst An> Studtet-t- .t;w or Articled Clerk ir.ay

Moindla> i May>' wîîh il vacation eomiurencing attend any terni in the Sehool upo)n paynient if

on tlie Salt da v bt-tire Ch i imînas and end intg on fli he rest'ribed fets.
the Satul-dav aller New Vearis Day. Students and clerks who are exemnpt, eithiýr

Studvint, biiore etitering the St-houl inîwit in srhole or in part, irunt attendance at Thle
h i-e teetn ,tdil:tedi upol 'he liouks of flic l.aw Law S chuo1,ni> clt tedthe ch,

Socet' a Sudet~at awor A rt..ledl CIerksj. and to jwss the Sehool examinations, trn lieu of
Adiiisn is tii be gaitied dttng Easter and those under ihe existing Laiw soctet>' Curi i.

Iniirteis on i . [llie bte j î rt eqiired to pro- cuil uti. Suc h elci on shali be i n %ni t tng, aiîi t ,
cure sutit atiî~îiî.re j>tsddfoir Il% thle afler inakin4 it, the Student or Clerk wil lie

iuW of fl ic Soi..i' nuilileis 120 o 141 indlu. lîuundî to attend 0 lectures. and patis the
e.St boo exainuination as~ if iiiginall>' retîuired b>'

'The Stli'oI îîîiii, il doly .ttentted b>' a the rules tu tIo i)î

Stidenit -ai I.s r' AItit led L erk s .tllîweil a-, A Student tir Clerk N% ho is rei 1uired 10) atîten:1
p.Ltt <'t thte terni ofi attendante iii at lariister s itie Schiiul dutiîg <nlie terni l'.y will attend
ch.îîiibeî s u e ke idra le>, dui îng that terni 'A lîùh entds in (lie t't'tt s'ar if

»I lie I .a a S 'hîiil e\i ii i tr< It Ile e of flis lieritîd of ai t e drnce iii a Illai ri%îci 's C hazin
the ýichtîii terni, st li i. fi i i. i.de tîtie tsttk o the bier,, or Stci ite uitder .'rtît les, aiiî.l ad libe
hrsî atid 4v'oiiid N.'eis (if (lie St'lîiol Lourme re- enîitled tu lteei ite ,clf for his final exatit-
sletiv'tly..,isiiiehe -I ant Seicond nration i the close F4 such terni lt a

I nierîtiedînte tiiiiiiti ep~î h',n îch ailîhougli luici nUio of attendance nit C. a11ibers
b~tî ieu i wSouiiets. ec.h ,ti(ent or Sets ice under Articles nia' ti hase exptred.

and artic;e t-leIi k ;ý i eiui' mi t ) pies duning b In i like nianner tbno.' iho are ieqtircd ta attend
i ài course ; imd ilit',~ l»m oI o l i nationi e~hhitO il uringy iwo tern, orii t hree ternis. l*iJli attend

Ï l%1deý Ille wvodk t the Iliird s car oif thle School durjirî thwse ternis s' hici end in dit last two.
COUtui't. l'tiiisitutes tIlie exaliinatîon fui Cali 1> tir tile [ast thiree yeanrnm ucîsl their pier

the liai, andît itliiiisiii a$ a Soîlicitor. aid ci attendance. tir Serv ice, as tht- case nas'
I loîî<ir, St li>a liiand NIetIals ate assard» lie,

etd iii tiinie..ioi with tiese exaîiniations. Es'eny Student-a<. La%% anîd Artic!ert Clerk
'I'irte t'litai ltîislue of $icri, one of $wK, l>efrre bciog allovsed ilu attend thte Scbtsîd, iust

~alîi rle oif W4. ai e uti'eied fun conîpelition m0 Present 10 thte kl1 incipal aî certiticale cf flic Sec.
r:unneî tiot wa tli ratît (if file first atnd second retars' tif the L.aw Soc.iety shewi'ng that lie lias

yen e.aiînttin mo ne gold niedai, one brwen duly adinitîrd upon the bokb of the'
silser tîtedai, arid tune bronme imedliti i .'n e Soiett, and that lie lias p-aid thie prescribed ee
tion wtth the' thîrd yeWns exantinaîton, as pro. for the terni.

11Vdb> rUles3 îîý( tui 205, both inclusive. The Course dv'<ng each terni eînbraces lec-
'l'ie fcllowitig Studeuîts-at-Law and Articled tut-es, recitations, disussions, and other omI
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Eqijtty.
H. A. Stnith's l'ntnciples of Equity.

Avid,',,a.j Powcll on Evidence.

383

inethodr, of instruction, and the holding of mont
courts under the supervision of the Principal
andcituftUrs.

[>uring his attendance in the School, the
Student is re-.ommen"r and encouraged to
demate the limne flot occupied in attendance
uio lectures, recitatians, discussi,-s or mnto
couts, ini the mailing andi study of the books

an1subjects prescribeti for or deait wvith in the
coutrse' upon which he is in attendance. As
fat as practicahke, Students will be provided
wffli r,îoni andi the use of books for this

11) iC.

1 ie subjects and text-books for lectures and
examitnations are those set forth in. the follow-
i-îý Citrriculum

( otltraî/,s.

Smith on Cinl:acts.
Anstrn on Contracts.

\\ ýliati. (n Reul i Propert y, Li eas ediit itn.

K, , Studtirt', B1t:kstttne, inoks i and î

.Stîtil's Pim iples of Kjiy

Sto t At.tý atti( pats tif Acts reiating t ca.. l
ol ';It .ibîvc sît ti t as '511.li Ite pre'.uriheci b>'

ttt. P'rincipal.

Krtr'.sttd't Itl.ttîk .îiitit Ilook 

1 laurris , 'tI rtt ipr uI''f C n tmfas nu aiv.

i lt h & stlt lî\lia 'sus
)ca nvs i rts incpies of C'tot % eyancifig.

\Villiants PnIersonal I'ropes-ty.

Lîntraîils fend 7orts.

i.eake tit Ciii racts.
Jltgelow on To'rts Eliglish lCdition.

1 (-amta Conit.tutional Hisftory and Law.
lBourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His.

tory of Canada. O'Sullivan's Governrent ini
Canada.

Prachice and Pm~cedmre.
Statutes, Ruies, andi Orders relating to, the

jurisdiction, pleaclsng, practice, andi procedure
<if the Courts.

Statute L-aw.
Such Acts and parts of Acts reiating to the

abov'e subjects as shail bc prescribeti by the
Principal.

THIRD VEAR.

Ltakec on Contracts.
Re'al Property.

liart on Vendors andi Purchasers.
Hawkins on "s
Armiour on Titits.

Cruiina/ jLaw.
Harris'5 Principies of Crirninai L.aw.
Crisoînai Statutes of Canada.

Eqmît *'
Lewin on lss

7»vt-s.
IPollock on '*orts.
Srniih an N#-gligence. 2sîd zdition

llcst on lisidence.
Comercili I.ai'.

Blenjamitn un Sales.
Sitiith*s NiI2rctntiie Law.
.hsîlsncrs on Bills,

I 'ri7vatit linernettionei/ La'a'.
WVestlake's Pritate InLernationai Law,

. ensru .i tind O/eration of Staitt's.
liardiastle's Cons'ruction tn(i EffectofSti'ýtu-

totry Law.

isitisti Ntrth AtttzricaAct and cases tlictcunder.
(rztî'and Prou'tùir.

Siatutes. Rules, andi Or'iers relating to the
jurisdcicti-to, pleatiing, practice. andc procedure
of the courts.

Sut'h Acts anti parts of Acta r:ating ta eac.h
of the above subjects as shail t)e prescribed by
tîte l'r'ticipal.

I)uring the Schooi terni of i 8go gr, che houis
of lectures %vîll be 9 tas., ' 'tao p.m, andi 4.30 p.
.n., each lecture occupyiny one' hou.-, andI two lec-
tures being delhvered at erich of tht' above
hosrt,.

74 Canada.
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Friday of each week will b. devotid exclu* For the purpose of this provL.ion the wor
itively ta Moot Couris. Two of these Courts "lectures" shall b. taken to include Mat

v;ýwilI b. b.ld every Frlday ai 3.30 p.m.. one for Courts. Examinations %vill lire helti immediateJy -

the Second~ year Students, andi the othpr for the fafter the close of the term, upon the subj. ts antiý-
~' Third year Studenis. Thei Firsi Vear Students text books embraceti in the Curriculum for thaî

w*.11 bc requireti to attend, andi nay be allowed terni.
in take part in one or other of thest Mont T ~he percentage of marks which must be
Courts. obtained in order ta pâts any of such examina.

Printed programmes showing the dates andi tions is 55 per cent. of the aggregate number cf
hours of ail the lectures throughout the teri, marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the marks
wll bc furnisheci ta the Students at the corn- obtainable on each paper.4mencement of the terni. Examinations wilI aise take place in the weetk

commencing with the Frst Mlvonday in Septein.
~t~1~A1. ROVIS(et- b for students who Nvere net entitleti to prescrit

The teri lecture wlhere used alone is in- thenmselves for the enriier examination, or o
tenîlcd to. include dis.cussin, -eritations b>', having presented themnselvcs thereat, falied in

U ~and oral 1 t miati()Iki 0f, students fruit daY to Nvhole or in part.
da,~hu xrie r lsge "b rm- Stude'its whese a.1tendance at lectures lias

nient féatures (if the mode of instruction. been allowed as sufticient, andi who have failed
Th~le statutes prescrihed w~ill be includeti in ait he ..Ly exnniinations, may present thein-

and deait with L,- theO lectures on those subjects selves at the Septeniber examinations ai their
; Iwhich tliev affert respertively. owno Option. either in ail the subjects, or in

l'le Nloot Courts will be presided over by those subjects anly in which tlîey failei te
the l'ici 1,al or the lecinirer whost 8eries of obtain 55 per cent. of the marks abtainable in
lectures is in progress at the tine in the ycar ýtch subj-cts. Iitud(ntq desiring ta prestent
for- wbicli the Nlont Court is hicld. 'l'ie case t0 thetmsclves at the September examinations

h rued will be staied by the Pti ci p. or ms oiei oteo
Lect:rer Nho i! to reste nd progress, uPn the Scey tias w ek r te

thbuieto is letrste nprgehedtettn ie o uh xmntos ftheir

appointecl b> lm to argue it, of which notice ite net epeettesle i I h
will bc given at least ane wveek bMore the argu- isubjects, or in those only in %hich they faileti

X -'ment. 'l.e decision of the Chairman %vill bc to obtain Si pet cent. of the marks obtainable,
pronouticed at the next NMoot Court, if not given men tioning the names of such subjects.
ai the close of the argument. Students are requireti te, cemtplete the course

At each lecture andi M 001 Court the roll %vill iandi pass the examination ini the first terni in
be calleti andi the attendaiice of students noted, which thev are requireti te attend before being
of which a record wvill hie carefully kept. periiiîted to crnter upon the course o! the next

1; 5 At the close o! eachi termn the Principal %v'il] terni.
certif> tu the Legal Education Cornmiiittee tIhe Upan passing ail the exarninations requir-cd
naine's of those -s'udents w~ho appear by the ofa hlmn in the Schuol, a Studte it-at-Law or
r., ord tri have îlt attendled the lectures if Articleti Clerk having observeu the require-
that terni. No student iv'ill bc certifieti as boy- niients of the Society's Rules in other respects
inK. duly attendeti the lecturea unlcss h.e has bccoînes entitleti ta be calleti ta the Bar or
attendeti at least five-sixths of the aggregate adinitted 10 practise as a Solicitor %vithout any
nuniber a! lectures, andi at least four-fifths of further examnination.
the number of lectures of each stries during the The fée for attendance for each Terni of the
terni, andi pertaining ta lus ycar. If an.v studtnt Course is the sum o! $10, payable in ativance

~~h a ailed tod atnthreitiuiiiber o! ta the Secretary.
lectures satisis tîhe Ilrin'-ipal that such fainire Further information cao b. obtaineti either -

has been due to illness or other gooti cause, the personally or by mail frcm th, Principal, whose Ç

Principal will tank. a special report upon the office is ai Osgeode Hall, Toronto, Ontario.
mialter ta the Legal Educatian Commiittee,


